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ONE OF SADDEbi

WRECKS IN

HIEJEST
Twenty-Thre- e Dead. Eight

Terribly Injured and More

Than Fifty Hurt.

CAUSE OF WRECK HAS

NOT YET BEEN LEARNED

Partial List of Dead and Injured

as Gathered to

Date.

Collon, California. March 211. As
- result of the disastrous wreck of
the westbound Southern Puciflc Sun-
set Kx press In the east Cotton yards
late yesterday, twenty-thre- e dead
bodies lie today In the local undertak-
ing establishment, while eight terri-
bly Injured are In the hospital and
more than fifty others, whose Injuries
are less serious, have been taken to
l.os Angeles. Among the dead are:

ALHEKT W. SHIK. mall clerk.
GEOKGE L. SHAKI'E, Munice, In

diana.
H. I. WALTERS, Sacramento, Cal.
TWENTY ITALIANS.
Of the injured one Is sure to die

and several may not survive. The
exact cause of the wreck has not yet
been ascertained. The train was run-
ning at the speed of forty miles an
hour at the time It struck the open
switch. Ten of the fourteen coaches

ere derailed and three of them
pre smashed completely. Passengers

on the Pullmans escaped Injury,
last of Unfortunate

A. U. Wllthers, of Sacramento, Cal.
cannot live; his arm is torn off and

ne eye destroyed.
Thomas Davis, Tucson, Art., leg

crushed.
Julius Krotch, Coropolls, Pa.; limbs

iut; badly bruised.
Cora Starkley, Liowie, Texas; foot

broken, bruised.
J. II. Falconer, Itosevllle, Cal.; leg

broken.
Two children of Falconer, aged four

and nine years; cut and bruised,
Itest of relatives in Falconer party

or eight uninjured.
Members of Florence ltoberts' the

Htrlcal company uninjured, excepting
Joe Defore and Gregory Kogers.

Fred Ackerman, Utlca, N. Y.
Patrick Griffin, Lynn, Mass.
H. F. Walter. Mattoon. III.
Uobert Wells, Csnanea, Mexico
Ida Schuman, Galloway, Neb.; head

' tit. ear mangled.
Max F. Glenn, Los Angeles limb

broken.
CJ. C. Kogers, Amador Cty; head

cut.
Oscar Nelson, IjOs Angeles.
T. J. Pennlston.
Seth Grand.
Twelve Italians, oti. way to San

Francisco, Injured.
A. H. Walters, Kocklln, Cal.. arm

torn from socket.
S. G. Jones, Los Angeles, wrist

sprained.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Schuman, Cal

laway, Neb.; cut and bruised.
Miss Nellie Schuman; cut and

bruised.
Mrs: Alice Schuman; ear nearly

torn off, scalp wounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler, El Paso,

Texas; cut and bruised; Mrs. Wheel
'r's wrist sprained.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toombs, resi
ilence not given, cut and bruised.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jensen, Galves
ton, Texas; cut and bruised-

Miss Elizabeth Koche, Phoenix,
Ariz., cut and bruised.

Miss Minlen Mclntyre. Phoenix,
Ariz., cut and bruised.

John Brower, Los Angeles; cut and
bruised.

Stephen Woods, Richmond, Cal
rivo arteries rut lit arm.

BABY UNHARMED

BY FAIL FROM

FLYING IRA N

rouna saie ana &ouna in a
Patch of Weeds When

Father Revues Him.

Topeka, Kan., March 29. Tommy,
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kalph J. Webster of Cheyenne. Wyo.,
fell out of a car window of Union
Pacific passenger train No. 3, which
v as running forty-riv- e mile an hoar,
just before the train reached Iaw-ren- ce

Wednesday, and the boy escap-
ed without a broken bone and only
a few scratches and bruises on his
: ice and arms.

Mr. and Mrs. Webster and son were
mi a tourist sleeper and the little boy
.vas playing In his father's lap. The
boy was watching things out of the
car window. Leaning out too far, he
tumbled out.

The father and mother and passen-
gers did not know how to stop the
train and It had gone two miles be-
fore a trainman was found to bring
it to .1 halt. Several passengers, in-

cluding Webster, took a handcar and
.vent back to where the child had
fallen. They found him sitting In a
patch of weeds twentyfect front the
track.

lis III NG
FOIt DVSTAHDLY MlKUKi;.

Spartanburg, S. C, March 29
Thomas Harris, a young white nan,
ormerly a Ilaptlst preacher, was

'i ingid in the Jail yarad at GaiTncy,
s C, today, for the murder of Mrs.
riortense Morgan, an aged while no-
un, last November. Hefore the
.'.at k cap was adjusted Harris
reached bis own funeral sermon.

killed the woman by cutting her
.ro after which he took $800
jn her

THE LABOR RECORD OF JUDGE TAFT MAY

IS HOT POPULAR

IN WORKING

CLASSES

Call Him -- Injunction Tan."
Because of Decision In

the Phelan Case.

MOST SWEEPING IN THE i

HISTORY OF UNITED LABOR

(

Did Much to Break Strike Against
Pullman Company and Con-

tinue Power of Octopus.

Cincinnati, March 2. When ull
other obstacles have been removed
there will remain Taft's labor record
as tho rock upon which his boom
may split.

His record Is contained In tho cele-
brated Phelan case and the decision
he rendered, one of the most sweep-
ing and important In the history of
trades unionism, won for him the title
of "Injunction Taft." It Is still to be
heard In references to him by lubor
men.

The Phelan case was the outgrowth
of the American Hallway union vtrlke,
which originated In Chicago, In 1894.
Taft presided In the United States cir-
cuit court here and had apolnted
Samuel M. Felton receiver for the
Cincinnati Southern railroad.

The A. II. IT. had admitted to Its
ranks employes of the Pullman shops
who were trying to force the restora-
tion of a cut In their wages. Their
grievance was taken up by the thous-
ands of railroad men In the A. It. U.
who demanded that the roads should
cancel their contracts with the Pull-
man company. The railroads refused
and the men, with Eugene V. Debs as
their leader, declared strike that
covered the country from the Alle-ghenl- es

to the Pacific.
Soon after the strike was declared

In Chicago, Frank W. Phelan, of Ore-
gon, came to Cincinnati. Meetings of
A. K. U. men were called, and situa-
tion discussed and within a few days
after Phelan's arrival a strike, caus-
ing a serious and expensive tie-u- p,

was declared on all railroads center-
ing here.

Receiver Felton went Into Judge
Taffs court, July 2. 1894. with an
Intervening petition for an Injunction
against Phelan and the strikers. He
claimed that the strike and the means
used to enforce It interfered with his
operation of the road under the Unit-
ed States court's order. Judge Taft
Issued an Injunction against Phelan
from "either as an individual, or In
combination with others, lncltng, en-
couraging, ordering or In any other
manner causing the employes of the
receiver to leave his employ with in-
tent to obstruct the operation of the
road."

Strike Injunctions were compara-
tively new In those days nnd union
men, roused to white heat over the
decision, denounced the Judge as "In-
junction Taft."

The injunction had been In force
only two days when Phelan was ar-
raigned before Judge Taft on the
charge of violating the order. He de-
nied that he had come to Cincinnati
for the purpose of Inciting a strike
and claimed his only object was to
explain the Chicago situation.

Judge Taft In his decision said he
put little credence In Phelan's state-
ments. He felt convinced from the
testimony that Phelan came to Cin-
cinnati In the interest of a gigantic
conspiracy designed to enforce a boy-
cott against the Pullman company by
means of a general strike. He said
that while the testimony showed
Phelan openly advocated peaceable
methods, the strikers were, by veiled
threats. Inspiring a "secret terrorism"
which prevented the railroads from
securing other employes and required
them to protect with armed guards
such men as were at work.

Judge Taft held that violence was
not necessary to constitute contempt
of court, as interference by instigation
and maintenance of the boycott were
In the main contempt. Phelan was
declared guilty of contempt and sen-
tenced to six months In the Warren
county Jail.

In his decision Taft clearly set
forth his views on the legal status
of trades unionism. The railroad
employes had a right to organize a
labor union, he said, which should
take action as to the terms of their
employment. Such action by work-
men was beneficial to themselves and
the public. If Phelan had come to
the city w hen the receiver reduced
wages 10 per cent and had urged and
maintained a peaceable strike he
would not have been in rontempt of
court even if the strike much Impeded
the operation of the road. Hut his
coming had nothing to do with their
service or pay, the men being satis-
fied.

Every act of the strike. Judge Taft
held, was unlawful because the pur-
pose of the conspiracy was unlawful.
It was to enforce a boycott analnst
the Pullman company, to compel the
railroads to withdraw from a mutual- - j

ly profitable relation with a third per-- ,
son for the purpose of injuring that
third person. "The purpose was to
starve the railroads and the public In-
to compelling Pullman to do some- - '

thing which they had no lawful right
to compel him to do."

Cincinnati labor circles regarded
this decision as a stinging blow
against their Interests ami they have
considered Taft us an enemy ever
since.

IIHF.UFUV NOKKMtS IN
ST. IXll IS ON STKIki:

St. Iuls, March 29. Krewery
workers to the number of 2,600, said .

to Involve workers from every brew-
ery In St. IouU. went on a strike this
afternoon for an increase in wages,
ranging from 6 to CO per cent. j

POSSIBLY WRECK WHITE

7

THREE MEN SHOT

BY TEXAS DES

PERADOES

Wounds One Fatally. Disables
Another. Wings Two

Bystanders.

Fort Worth, Texas, March 29.
Constable John W. Wales shot
through the neck and wrist and will
die; John Adams, city marshal, shot
above the left eye and ear; two by-
standers with flesh wounds; Robert
Hargrove, a well known character of
Fort Worth, In flight across the coun-
try, and Walker Hargrove, his broth-
er, barricaded in his house, surround-
ed by an armed mob of 600 people,
bnt on lynching, nre the results of a
Pitched battle fought in the heart of
the town of Howie. Texas, 66 miles
north of here, Wednesday afternoon.

Constable Wales and City Marshal
Adams were seated near a street cor-
ner talking when Hob Hargrove and
his brother came up the street to-
gether and passed the two men. An
tye witness says that Hob Hargrove
overheard a remark concerning gam-
blers, made by one of the officers,
which Incensed him and he turned,
drew an automatic revolver and open-
ed fire on Wales, who, shot In the
neck, returned the fire.

Two more shots by Hargrove went
wild and the next struck the con-
stable's pistol arm, his revolver drop-
ped and he staggered to the edge of
the sidewalk ami fell.

When Hob Hargrove opened fire
Marshal Adams drew his revolver.
Walker Hargrove, also heavily armed,
commenced shooting and the firing
became general. Adams soon fell,
stunned by a w ound In his head. Wal-
ker Hargrove nnd his brother fled.
Walker Hargrove barricaded himself j

in nis resilience una aeneu arrest ana
Hob Hargrove lied in a buggy.

Walker Hargrove Is a noted desper-
ado and has been nn active partic-
ipant in many gun fights In this sec-
tion during the post ten years. In
which a dozen men were killed

FOUND BUT EIGHTEEN
'

CHINAMEN IN CITY

lusisctor Gnt-- n Put in Haiti Hay
Arrested Two alitiutiiexe) Who Kn-lerc- it

Country Inlaw fully Out
lv4iMtl.

W. li. Green, Chinese Inspect- - 4
4 or for the district composed of e
4 New Mexico and Texas, whose e
4 headquarters are in El Past.

spent today In Santa Fe round- - 4
4 Ing up the Chinese residents of 4
4 the city to ascertain If there were j

any in this city who had entered
the United States unlawfully. He
found only eighteen Chinamen

4 In the cliy. inspector (Jreen
4 also looked Into the status of It
4 the Japanese residents with the

result that two Mere placed un- - 4
4 der arrest and wilt be taken to
4 El Paso by the inspector for

trial. One escaped when dep. 4
4 utles tried to arrest him. proving e

himself the best runner in the
crowd. Tho Inspector will prob- - 4

4 ably leave tonight for El Paso 4
4 with bis prisoners. 4

HOUSE

That Leak Dent the Boom?

SANTA F LOCATES ITS

BIG

Hard Work of Commercial Club and Business Men Wins

Merited Result - Corporation Organized to Supply Material
For Treatment Will be of Inestimable Benefit-- To Handle
6.000.000 Ties Annually-Citiz- ens

As the result of the decision on the
part of the Santa Fe to locate In this
city Its enormous tie trcutlng plant,
which will be one of the largest In
the world and which will cost a quar-
ter of a million dollars and employ
several hundred men, the Santa ltar-bar- a

Pole & Tie company was organ-
ized last evening. It is composed of
Albuquerque business men and will
furnish the greater part of the ties to
be treated by the new plant for a
great many years to come. This com-
pany, which Is capitalized at half a
million dollars, will also give em-
ployment to a big force of men In
many sections of New Mexico.

The promise that the Sunta Har-bar- a

Tie and Pole company would be
organized and the guarantee of the
men composing the company to fur-
nish the railway company with suffi-
cient ties and timber In conjunction
with the Immense quantities of ties
that are furnished by the liorabln-McGaffe- y

company, operating on the
American Lumber company's hold-
ings, and those from the Cross Kelly
company, at l.as Vegas, was one of
the main reasons which Induced the
railroad company to locate Its plant
in Albuquerque.

It has bought, leased and secured
options upon lame tracts of timber
lands suitable for Its purposes and
will conduct a general He and pole
business on a large, scale.

The officers of this company ar?.
William P. Johnson, president of th.'
American Lumber company, presi-
dent; A. 11. McGaffey, vice president
and general manager; W. S. Strick-le- r,

vice president; Kalph Johnson,
superintendent. Among the other
strong business men interested In the
new company Is Col. W. S. Hopewell,
who also will take an active part In
the management of the company's af-- 1

fairs.
The rompuny will be one of the

largest and strongest of Its kind in
the southwest, Its headquarters will
be In this city.

The whole matter of the location of
the tie treating plant in Albuquerque,
which has been so Industriously urged
by the Commercial club and business
men, now hinges upon the success of
the committee of business men ap-
pointed by the club to secure the
funds necessary to purchase the land
required for the plant. The dub has
an option upon a tract of land be-- I
tweeu Albuquerque and the slot
yards which is Just what Is needed
by the railway company.

When the Commercial club, Its of-- I

fleers and the business men of this
city undertook t"o months ago to se-- I
cure this plant for Albuquerque, the
railway had already decided to -!

l ate It at Helen, had secured the land,
the machinery ! r delivery at Helen.
and had already secured and adopted
Ihe plans for the big plant. The
men who went after this project for
the city, however, were pot the sort
to be tasily dam ted and they brought
every energy t. bear. The first ne-
gotiations with the railway official
were not em-uu- i aging, but

kept at it. They pro-
ceeded at once to show the natural
advantages of this city for such work,
with the result that the officials com- -

TIE PLANT HERE

Must Furnish Site.

pletely changed their views and
agreed to locate the plant here. The
agreement was signed by those Inter-
ested last evening at a meeting of the
Commercial club, at which there was
a full attendance. The plant will
annually treat 6,000,000 ties.

Since last Wednesday Mr. Fulkner,
manager fur the tie and timber treat-
ing department of the Santa Fo, has
been going carefully over the ground
and consulting with two engineers
and the officials of the Commercial
club, business men and Santa Fe en-
gineers.

The Albuquerque men who were
instrumental in securing the plant for
this city won their point upon two
grounds, namely, the accessibility of
this city to the forests from which
timber Is taken in the southwest, and
that Albuquerque Is the most cen-
trally located point for such a plant
on the western division of the Santa
Fe. Incidentally this city can offer
more opportunities and accommoda-
tions for sucl. a plant than any other
city in the southwest, it Is now up
to the city to raise the funds neces-
sary to buy the land and the follow-
ing committee, which met this after-
noon, will leave nothing undone to
see that the money Is raised: Mayor
Frank McKee, Noah llfeld, Wallace
Hesseldun, George Arnot, A. U.

Ivan Grunsfuld, Solomon
I. una, it. W. I), liryan, D. A. Mac-plierso- n,

W. W. Strong, Slmoti Stern,
(. N. Marron, M. Mandell. Arthur
Everltt, II. E. Fox, M. L. Stern.

President lirooks and Secretary
McCanna, of the club, are
members of tho committee.

Let everyone get together and aid
In securing this plant for the best city
in the. southwest.

I HK.NCII IIAVK OCC'l'PIF.H
MUOHISII TOWN. OlDJ A

Oudja, Morocco, March 2i. a col-
umn of French troops occupied this
city at 10 o'clock this morning. The
Moorish governor met the French
commander and gave assurance of
friendliness of the population. No fur-
ther Incidents occurred.

SOLEMN DAY OF

GOOD FRIDAY OBSERVED

In liuirtiies of Albuquerque Mimt
Mu nxl Hay ill Calendar of Year

I'ulloMt-t- l It) iHT Hcjiillings.

t 4 4 t
Today the churches of Albu-

querque are keeping sacred the
memory of the death of the Sa-
viour In the observance of Good
Friday. This Is the most solemn
day In the year among Christ-
ians nn. I Is observed particularly
by Catholics und Episcopalians
most rigidly. It is followed by
the day of resurrection when the
churches will be gaily decorated
and the choirs will sing hymns of
praise unit rejoicing.

GOVERNMENT TO STORM IN SOUTH

TRY WORK OF DOES DAMAGE

MEDIATION FEW DEATHS

Kneppand Nell Leave for Chi
cago to Try and Med-

iate Trouble.

TRAIN MEN SAY THEY

HAVE MADE UP

Little Hope of Preventing Strll c
Unless Managers Shall Offer

Concessions.

Chicago, March 39. The attitude
of the members of the Order of Hall-
way Conductors and the Hrotherhood
of Railway Trainmen today was more
favorable towards possible arbitration.
it la reported today that Chairman
Knapp of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, and Charles P. Nelll. of
the United States Labor commission,
would leave Washington for Chicago
sometime during the day, and the la-
bor leaders declared they are willing
to await their arrival before taking
action.

At the same time Grand Master
Morrlsey of the Trainmen, and Presi-
dent Qarretson of tho Conductors, de
clared that the attitude of the men
has not changed and Is not likely to
change.

It la possible that another meeting
between the representatives of the
men and the genral managra will be
held after Messrs. Knapp nnd Nelll
have arrived. Morrlsey said today
that such a meeting would bo held,
provided there was anything new to
discuss, but that the men had reached
a final stage so far as the last pro-
posals of the railroads were concern-
ed. These have been finally rejected
by the men, he said, and they will not
again be considered unless new pro-
posals go with them.

WASHINGTON MEN IIAVK
STAItTEO MUt CHICAGO

Washington, March 2. Chairman
Knapp of the Interstate Commerce
Commission and Charles P. Nelll. com
mlssloner of labor, left here today for
Chicago to endeavor to settle the dis
pute between the managers of the
western railroads and the trainmen.
They expect to arrive In Chicago
about 9 o'clock tomorrow and ar
rangements have been made for an
early conference with the trainmen

AGHfcttMK.VT I.OO-K- TO
f FF.HKKATIOV OF I.AHOlt

HufTalo, March 29. The secret con
ference between tho delegates of the
Hrotherhood of Trnlnmen unci th Or
aer or itaiiway . Conductors. Which
has been 111 hroatess here for two
Ji''", Closed today after the ratifica-
tion of the agreement formulated at
Indianapolis recently to federate on
all matters In dispute with the rail
road companies,

KOCK IsTNf RVi'FERS
FATAL WKFCK IN OKLAHOMA

Oklahoma City, March 29. The
Hock Island passenger train No. 1,
drawn bv two en'nen. rpn Into n
open switch at Council, eight miles
west of thla city at 6 o'clock this
morning, wrecking both engines and
the mall and baggage cars, and kill
ing one engineer, a nunknown negro,
and fatally Injuring one fireman and
seriously Injuring a porter. Tho pas-
sengers were severely shaken up and
seven or them nre suffering from s
vere bruises.

MIDIHFS I'IAT!CF.I
IIAHH FOIL I FACING IIOI'TM.

Annapolis, Mil., March 29. The
Middles fencing teiim has been prac-
ticing the Cornell und the Philadel-
phia fencers in anticipation of to-
day's tournament, Intercolleglute, in
New A'ork. The Middles have In-

creased their efficiency greatly, and
It is expected that they will give a
good account of themselves.

HEARD TODAY AS IT

IS

He Conducted Himself Before

Commission to Satisfac-

tion of Counsel.

ONLY FOUK EXCHANGES IN

WOKLD DID BUSINESS TODAY

This being Good Friday, there is a
lull In the Thaw case. His examin-
ation by the commission In lunacy
will be resumed tomorrow morning.
The proceedings will be private, us
were those of yesterday.

It was learned last night that when
the commission asked Thaw to take
the witness chair yesterduy he made
a short statement, the purport of
which that he was entlreley willing to
be Interrogated, but he wished the
questions to be plain so he could un-
derstand them. It Is said that Thaw-wa-

nervous at first, but soon be-
came tool and his self-poss- e .iii
lated throughout the whole two h,tui
he was in the witness chair.

The questions asked were all atm.-.- l

at finding out how well equipped le
was mentally to consult with his at-
torneys. His attorneys were ".tngiiin
last night after the hearing. The
prosecution held that notw It li- -l Hid-
ing Thaw answered the qiioilons in
a coherent manner, he .11,1 not cou-
pon himself us a rane nun u.iuld

M l, HI T HH K OF I III
EXCHANGES I MN H lol .

New York, March J. s tot k
exchange und the ct.i, li.l.it-.- l ex- -

change, which have d.-- t 1.1.-- ( e

main open on Good Friday but c

tomorrow, ure ihe only s in
the world except the metal eveb: aim.'
and the maritiii,.- rv.iia.tgc Ili.-l-

will ill buslne. t't.i.i

Extended Through Indian Ter-

ritory and Down to
Texas.

WENT OVER INTO THE

OF

Later Advices Show Damage Not
so Great as at First Was

Reported.

Oklahoma, City, March 89. A
strong wind storm, assuming almost
the proportions of a tornado, swept
over the western part of the Indian
Territory to the Tenu line last night,
doing some damage to small buildings
at Koff and Marietta. So far as
known no lives were lost.

NEWS KErailTKD FROM
FOUT WOKTH, TKXAS.

Fort Worth, March 29. Keports of '

a severe tornado at Marietta, I. T..
reached here last night, but on details
as to the number of killed, as the
wires are down and no confirmation
can be had. The toinad-- also visited
ltofT, I. T.

ONLY WIIIF.H WFUE DOWN
IN OKLAHOMA, HAY HF.I"OHTK.

Oklahoma City. March 29. No
damage was done at Koff by the tor-
nado last night, although for u time
a fierce wind blew. At II o'clock
this morning wires were down be-
tween here and Ardmore and Mari-
etta.

MA HI ETTA DF.MKS ANY
SF.IMOUS HTOHM TIIKIIK.

Chicago, March 29. The Santa Fe
railroad official received the follow-
ing from Purcell, I. T.: "Wires ar
o. k. to Marietta. No advices of any
serious storm there."
IMPOltTANT fcl'IT imoiJGHT

IN HAILUOAD CTRCIES
Chicago, March 29. Attorney Hen-

ry Crawford of this city announced
today that a bill of equity In behalf
of the Crocker estate company of
San Francisco, and Thomas S. Hub-
bard of New York, has been filed in
the circuit court at Austin, Texas,
asking that the Southern Pacltlo be
restrained from payln dividend on
common atook amounting to 4.000,
000. ' Th -- court Is atked t decra
that the Union Pacific coutrola and
operates a system of raltroaua which
is In constant and natural competion
With the Southern Pacific between
San Francisco and New Orleans. Con-
trary to public policy and In violation
laws of the United States and Texas. -

"The bill asks that the Union Pa-
cific be enjoined from voting the
"?CK Qt th? Southern Pacific or ex-

ercising control over the oi'.hern
or Its finances.

The complaints say they hold
second mortgage bonds of the

Galveston, Harrisburg & San Antonio
company, which is controlled by the
Southern Pacific and that Interest on
their bonds has not been paid.

IMPORTANT NEW MEXICO
LAND SUIT AT WASHINGTON

Special to The Evening Citizen.
Washington. March 29. llart-le- tt

and another clerk at the
Clayton. N. M., land office have
resigned owing to the unpreced-
ented number of entries. They

f probably can make more money
' out of than In the office.

An Important case from El
Paso, that of the Hrlce company,
for a mineral entry against John
Atller, homestead, Ia Cruces
land office, will have a hearing
before the secretary cm appeal 4
April II. About a dozen promt- - 4
uent attorneys ure in the case. 4

NATIONAL MATTERS ARE

TRANSACTED AT

CAPITAL

Order Is Issued for Elections
of the First Philippine

Assembly.

NEW SECOND ASSISTANT
POST.MASTEK SWOKN l.

Washington, March - v Tii- presi-

dent last idxlll s'gneO ail eXCUtlVe
order requiring the Philippine com-

mission to Issue the call required by
law f..r the general election of dele-
gates t.. the ti'-s- Philippine

I M I'OIM'AN I' lilN.i: IN
i,i:m:i; l postal magn atk.

Washington, March 29. Former
l:e.res. nialive James T. McClcarry of
.Minnesota, today was sworn in iut sec- -

I assistant postinasler general. In
Miices-lo- n to Win. S. Shallcnbei'ger.

Ki l l l I II TO M ki: Ills
i:i:i'bi"i on nn: okii.nt.

Wellington, March !.". Lieutenant
Gi ra I M.n a it tun- as Mda reltev- -

I f ton i t. iniii. in. I ..f the pat Hie
.md or. I, ici to Mllauukee

The actem was taken itt th' rcque-- l
of Mat ai Ibur. ln. found it ini"--.- -

ble While dl.-ch- (lit tin- - duties Of
commander In chief of o important
a 1 .1 duisi.in to carry out hit
scheme of completing the elaborate
rep.irt he w a- - clmrged to make by
111., war ilepiiiiineiil uiS'ii the result
..f his long trip of iii.specli.tu In the
orient. The probahlo com plction of
this task will t the remainder
.if the .'-- ..' M ii i- -i ?i m's
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LEGAL VIEW OF

UNIONISM

I LA W

RemarKablo Article by Judge
Alton Porker in Cyclo-poedf- a

of Law.

HOW IRADEslioNS HAVE

CEASED 10 BE CRIMINAL

Two Hundred Years of Unceasing
Conflict Have Been Required

to Secure

Tho growth of organized labor in
England and America find the transl-tio- n

of trade unions from outlawed
criminal conspiracies to powerful or-
ganizations presents an important
chapter in the world's history, und it
is Interesting to compare the legal
status of organized labor today with
the successive stages which have
marked Its progress for almost two
centuries.

Since the recognition of the right
of laborers to organize for mutual
protection, by the adoption of the
Kngllsh statute of (St. 5 Geo.
IV. C. 95), there has been a con-
tinuous struggle for supremacy be-
tween employer and employee, and
while legislative bodies in the United
.States and the other civilized coun-
tries have made commendable 'ef-
forts in recent years to establish un
equitable relationship between them,
the lack of uniformity of the statutes
and decisions on the Bubject renders
it one of the most unsettled branches
of the law.

For much valuable information In
this connection, we are indebted to
Judge Alton B. Purker's treatise on
"Labor Unions," published in the
Cyclopedia of Law and Procedure
(CYC), which not only traces the
legal history of organized labor from
its Inception, but also clearly analy-
ses the law of this subject as It is
now recognized by the courts thru-"o- ut

the country.
It appears that the prosecution of

united laborers dates back to 1721
24 CYC 817), when the "Journey-

man tailors of Cambridge were found
guilty of conspiracy among them-
selves to raise their wages and upon
which occasion the court held that
while it was the privilege of an in-
dividual to demand that his wages
lie Increased, if several met for the
name purpose, it was illegal and the
members of the union who had or-
ganized to raise wages were guilty of
conplracy. From that time this harsh
rule was recognized as the law of
Kngland until the act of 1824, above
referred to, was passed, which, as
amended In 1825 by 6 Geo. IV, C.
129, repealed all prior statutes so far
a they prohibited the organization

of laborers for their mutual advan-
tage.

The old English rule was followed
in the United States during the early
part of the nineteenth century, und
the combination of workmen to raise
their wages and prevent the employ-
ment of non-unio- n men was held in
several cases to constitute a criminal
conspiracy. New York, Philadelphia
and Pittsburg were at that period the
hot beds of trade unionism and a
number of bitterly contested cases
reported which resulted unfavorably
to the cause of unionism. Notable
among these was the case of the
Journeyman Cordwainers, Yates Sel.
Cas. (N. Y.) 114, tried in 1809 ut
New York City when it was held that
a body of Cordwainers were guilty of
forming themselves into an "unlaw-
ful club and combination," and of
adopting "unlawful s, rules
and orders among themselves, and
thereby governing themselves and
other workmen in their art;" and
"not being content to work at the
usual rate and prices for which they
und other workmen and journeymen
were wont and accustomed to work,
falsely and fraudulently conspired un-
justly and oppressively to augment
the wages of themselves and the
other workmen, and unjustly to exact
und extort great sums of money for
their labor and hire In the said art,
mystery, etc;" and "that tho defend-
ants had conspired not to work for
any master or person who should em-
ploy any workmen who should break
any of their by-la- unless such
workmen should pay to the club such
sum as should be agreed upon as a
penalty for tho breach of such un-
lawful rules, and that they did in
pursuance of such conspiracy refuse
to work for Jumes Corwln and Chas.
Alines because they did employ one,
Edward Whltcss, a Cordwainer, who
had broken one of such rules and
refused to pay $2 as a penalty." That
they also "attempted tu deprive und
hinder the said Whltess from follow-
ing his said art and did greatly Im- -

Proverish him." While a conviction
for conspiracy was secured in this
case and nominal line Imposed (II
mid costs) and the remarks made by
Ills honor, Mayor Clinton, in passing
judgment characterizing the olfense
us one committed through Ignorance
if the law lather than with any ui

lawful intent, foreshadowed the turn
in public sentiment towards union
labor which occurred shortly there
after.

Suliseuuciit In (he enactment of
tile English statutes of 1H24 and 1HJ0
the courts and legislatures of the Uni-
ted States, which had theretofore
been disposed to follow the law of
the mother country, broke away from
ancient precedent, passed numerous
laws legalizing labor unions ami ex-

tended the power thereof to such an
extent that the situation reached the
other extreme, und giant labor find-
ing Itself free, set about by every
possible means to make its strength
I. It throughout the country. Its po-

litical power became tremendous und
whs reflected in the acts of the vari-
ous legislatures which seemed deter-
mined to extend beyond all reason-
able bounds the liberties of united
I i lior.

As a colisco nencc. strikes, boy-
cotts, picketing, persuasion, and mod-
erate intimidation were commended
its legitimate means of enforcing the

WHICH ? einn nnn nnn for thf
LORDS OR

ELECTION APHIIi TO 1OTE
MOST EXTRAORDINARY TRAC-
TION QUESTION EVER HELD
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP Oil
fiianciiisks ron morgan,
i:t al.

Special Correspondence.
ChicagoMarch 29. Chicago is on

the verge of the most extraordinary
referendum election evor held In the
country. On April 2 the voters will
decide whether franchises valued at
$100,000,000 shall be given to the
traction companies. If the proposal
to give them tho franchises is voted
down, It means that tho street rail-
roads here will be owned and oper-
ated by the city.

J. rierpont Morgan and his Wall
street associates own whatever fran-
chises are now in existence. They
are in a bad way, however, because
they have lost their hold on many
lines and other Important franchises
will soon expire.

hat they now want the voters to
give them Is a blanket fifty-ye- ar

franchise.
In return they promise to give 55

per cent of the net receipts und "bet-
ter service."

They made the same promise when
they got the present franchises, but
the service they gave has been by far
the worst In the world. Opponents

f the proposed franchise declare that
net receipts are largely a matter of
bookkeeping und they insist that if
the Morgan people get what they
want the 65 per cent "net" to the
city will prove to be 65 per cent
"nit."

The "municipal ownershlpers" de
sire to have the city acquire the trac
tion lines and operate them. I'art
of their plan Is to secure reduced car
fare, Improved service and a reduc
tion of tuxes. They point to the
success of European municipal own-
ership as a convincing argument for
their campaign. The se

crowd warns the public that if mu-
nicipal ownership is adopted a mon
ster political machine will be created.

It is the opinion of the "antis" that
If the ownership project succeeds, tho
party In power will control the ap-
pointment of enough men to Jnsur--
permanent rule. It Is also pointed
out that tho street car system, with
Its earning capacity of $12,000,000 In
profits annually, will simply furnish
another big fund for looting by cor
rupt ofliceholders.

The voters have three times ex-
pressed themselves in favor of try
ing the experiment. At previous
elections the referendum had only
the effect of preventing franchises

demands of organized labor, and em-
ployers of non-unio- n workmen were
left to shift for themselves. In ex ltending the rights of wage-earne- rs a
corresponding check was placed up-
on the employers thereof.

Combinations of capital for Its bet
ter protection against the powerful
organization of workmen were de-
clared illegal by legislatures and the
courts, and for a time the pendulum
of the law swung far towards the
side of labor unions, and it is of com-
paratively recent date that It started
towards the point where lies equal
justice to all parties at interest, or-
ganized labor,' non-unio- n labor, and
employer. Probably the first back-
ward movement respecting labor un-
ions was taken when in the famous
Debs case the United States court
granted an injunction against tres-
pass and the use of force which was
quickly followed by other courts; and
since that date the injunction writ
has become a powerful weapon in the
hands of capital in holding organized
labor within the limitations of the
law.

It is now well settled In this coun
try and Kngland that "a person has
the right to work for and with whom
he pleases, and that he may, by law
ful means, secure employment for
himself or another and what he may
legally do ulone, he may combine
with others to do." On the other
hand "an employer has equal right to
employ, or combine in, or discharge
from his employment, whom he
pleases and to manage, control and
use his property and conduct his
business in any manner satisfactory
to himself." 24 CYC 818-81- 9.

While the rule Is uniform that
wage-earne- have the right to or
ganize, for the purpose of promoting
their welfare, elevating their stand
ard of skill, advancing und maintain
ing wnges, fixing the hours of labor
und the rates of wages, the limita
tions set upon their actions in the
accomplishment of these purposes
vary In the different states. They
must proceed only by lawful and

PURITY
OP

PRODUCT
Commands the Consumer's

Confidence

FOR THE PEOPLE- -

l'RED BUSSE,
Republican ejaJidUluto for Mayor

Stands) for Settlement at Onco.

from being granted, although a ma-
jority of 6 to 1 favored the purchase
of the lines. This plan has been
defeated repeatedly by a council that
has opposed the will of the elector-
ate.

Mayor Edward F. Dunne, formerly
a judge and the present mayor. Is a
candidate on the ownership ticket.
Fred Busse, millionaire coal dealer
and postmaster. Is the lp

champion and advocate of the fran-
chises. Dunne is a democrat and
Husse a republican. Geo. Koop, a
union printer, heads the socialist
ticket. His party favors the public

peaceful means. They may refuse to
work for any particular employer
whose terms are not satisfactory to
whose actions with respect to ap
prentices or tho employment of non-
union labor are objectionable. This
right, however, does not carry with It
a license to make war on non-unio- n

laborers or illegally Interfere with
their rights and privileges, although
they may prohibit their members
from working In places where non-
union labor is employed and "where
they are not under contract to ren-
der services for a specified time;, the
members of the labor union may
unite in refusing to work for an em-
ployer who, after notice, continues in
Ills employment one who is not a
member of their sodoty or who Is
a member of a rival organization."
24 CYC. 821. But it is unlawful
when such action Is designed to
coerce a non-unio- n man to become a
member of Its society and come un-
der its rules and conditions, or to
deprive him of an opportunity to
labor.

To what extent labor organiza-
tions may proceed in the protection
of their members by preventing oth-
ers from entering the employment of
their abandoned employers also var-
ies in the different stales, but the
general rule appears to bo that while
they may persuade others not to take
their places, they cannot resort to
force, intimidation or threats for the
purpose of gaining this end.

One of tho most common charges
mnde against striking trade union-
ists is that of intimidation and what
constitutes intimidation Is an unset-le- d

question which must be deter-
mined In each case from all the cir-
cumstances attending it. Strikers
have the right to discuss with new
employees the question whether the
new employees should take their
places they have the right to per-
suade them if they can, but they have
no right to use force or violence to
intimidate the new employees. "The
new employees have the right 4or
come and go as they please without

When Cascarets Candy
Cathartic were invented in
1896, and the formula ..a:;
perfected after much experi-
mental tabor by highly scien-
tific chemists, it was our ai:n
not only to produce a perfect
combination of EFFECTIVE
CONSTITUENTS, but to

have every ingredient the very best in point of PURITY and
QUALITY that could be obtained.

We established a standard of PURITY and QUALITY
and MEDICINAL STRENGTH, that has been maintained for
all these years, and every Cascaret tablet has been as harmless,
pure, gentle and effective as every other one.

The substances that enter into a medicinal formula, to pro-
duce the desired effect, to be SAFE and ever TRUSTWORTHY,
MUST be clean, fresh, carefully selected and compounded with
painstaking supervision.

The eternal vigilance necessary to secure the ingredient;-- , cf
Cascarets in the most PERFECT CONDITION, so as to grt
; e bet effect without any danger from intruding substances,
has never been relaxed.

What is the result?
There has never been a disappointment, oever a complaint. The pennof America are today buying over ONE MILLION BOXES a month of ta-ia- rruCancy Cathartic, a recognition of their dependable qualities to do whis c .aimed for them, as the hot medicine FOR THE UOWELSas yet dicoere'u!
Our patrons are all our friends, loyal and more than satisfied of the sea;;-H-

il I L Y M EDI CI N En Uiewor Id."'

M E DIAl'eIf FIl E C Y, battle d? by' Tcuuf aledH wneTty our" Jtiiu.
FOOD AM) DHUOS AC r to protect trie Health of the People gam,t a lu. .

missUtemrrt and careless ,, ,es. Th.s law went into eft.-- t j;..(1,:,fyI, lV7. and will hc-lj- ) to bar.i.h all que Uoaable j.racucei snd preparation-- . Wtiic:orbt Lie l.w.
Thytnrt o!!:!.:a'.vwi..-.i,i;.-,,.;,- j by the makers of Cascarcti w! atrie :.r t .nx wus in iJr ten jm, A:j ,., y p,,-- aution w- -, taken to e ..o- -

.: i ( a-- t diets i.s Lie .u.,:cud, leUbie irtpoii.-.iui- Bowel ed.i u:- - for t ier.uin ic..: ft ope
We . hall cont;v n our purpore to produce the best product possible arilr proul oi the coniidence of our Iriendi, a commercial tonii.lemV wli.ch wi loc vet bt strayed. Ail drutgi,tP, lOt.iX, SOc. Try a little loc bo 1 ODAY.

MONEY

CHICAGO E

MAVOlt E. V. DUNNE,
Democrat Cam I ii I a to for Mayor

Stands fur Municipal Ownership.

ownership of all utilities and natural-
ly would rather see Dunne win. As
the socialists polled 30,000 In the last
presidential election and are increas-
ing in numbers, It is believed they
will throw the balance of power for
ownership. The prohibitionists and
Hearst's Independence league will
poll probably as many votes as the
socialists, and are also expected to
favor ownership. The total registra-
tion was nearly 400,000.

Odds of 10 to 7 are offered by
gamblers who think Dunne will be
elected. Busse backers demand
greater odds.

fear of molestation, and without be-

ing compelled to discuss this or any-othe-
r

question and without being
guarded or picketed; and persistent
and continued objectionable persua-
sion by numbers Is of itself intimidat-
ing and not allowable." Union Pac.
It. It. Co. v. Kuef. 120 Fed. 102 (24
t.'VC 831). So, also, the use of actual
violence such as assault and battery,
or the assembling In large numbers
at or near the works of the employ-
er, accompanied by jeering and .hoot-
ing and the use of vile epithets is Il
legal. 24 CYC, 8 2. I

There may even be a moral inti-
midation which is ilegal. It Is not
necessary that there be any direct
threat or any act of violence. It Is
sufficient If the mere attitude of the
strikers Is Intimidating. This form
of intimidation is sometimes accom-
plished by what Is termed "picket-
ing," and while it has been held by
tho courts that the mere stationing
of persons near the premises of an-
other for the purpose of observing
and obtaining Information or for the
purpose of using orderly and peace-
ful persuasion with those willing to
listen, does not in itself constitute In-

timidation if done in a peaceful man-
ner, it has been repeatedly decided
that the keeping of patrols In front
of or near by the premises of the
employer to prevent others from en-
tering his service, is illegal. The
doctrine that there may be a moral
intimidation which is illegal, an-
nounced by the supreme court of
Massachusetts, In Vegelahn v. Ount-ne- r,

167 Mass. 1)2, was among the
first Judicial steps In this country to-
wards overturning the rule permit-
ting peueeful picketing, and was a
forerunner of a later rule that there
can be no such thing as "peaceful
picketing," and consequently that all
picketing I slllegal. In the case of
the Chicago Typolhetae vs. Franklin
Union No. 4. affirmed in 220 III. SG5
(24 CYC. S3tS), Justlco Hand said:
"The citizen, when engaged in law-
ful pursuits, must be accorded the
right to walk tho public streets of our
cities and our country highways in
absolute security and to go to and
return from his home und place of
business or employment without be-
ing Interfered with. To follow him,
to spy after him, to stop him and
threaten him, to put him in fear, to
intimidate him or coerce him are
alike unlawful. Intimidation and
coercion are relative terms. V h;c
would put in fear a timid girl or
weak woman or man might not ter-
rorize the strong and resolute. All
are alike entitled to the protection of
the law;" und even Ktronger lan-
guage was used by Judge McPherson
In Atchison, etc., 11. Co. v. (iee, 139
Fed. .SS:'. SH4. In which he declared:
"There Is and can be no such thing
us peaceful picketing, nny more than
there cin be chaste vulgarity, or
peaceful mobbing, or lawful lynch-
ing."

if the precedent here set would be
generally followed, it would be a
severe blow to unionism, and labor
organizations should remove the
cause which prompted these unusual-
ly strong declarations of the learned
Judges before the right of picketing
is universally denied them. The trade
unionist !s as a rule a d

intelligent member of society who
recognizes ami respects the law, und
while discontented in many ways
uith present conditions he looks for
a solution of the problem through
legislative reforms, arbitration

and conciliatory methods
rather than by means of strikes.
Steps should therefore be taken by
labor leaders to protect the interest
of about three millions of organi.ed
workmen in this country by placing
a check on the small minority of
mistfuided members before their
revolutionary tactics result In legis-
lative and judicial action unfavorable
lo He- - large body of peaceful work-
men who form the backbone ,,f our
iiolusiri.il system.

' Saved Her Soir Life.
The happiest mother in the little

jtoun of Av3, Mo., is Mrs. ,S. Kuppee.
she writes: "one year ago my ion
was down with such serious lung
troulil.s that our physician was un-Hb-

to help him: when, by our
drunKUt's advice I begun giving him
Or. King's New Idscov.'iy, and i

j soon noticed improvement. i kept
Mills treatmei.t up for a few weeks

when he was perfectly well. lie has
worked steadily since at carpentj
work. Or. King's New Discovery

' saved his life." Guaranteed best
j cough and cold cure ty all dealers,
j f. 0 o and Jl OO. Trial bottle free.

When You Need

DRUGS
Don't always think how
cheap you can ret them.
Think Instead, where you can
set the freshest, the purest
and strongest and come where
you can always get them. We
have only one quality the
BEST ALWAYS. .And our
prices are always the lowest,
quality considered.

The HIGHLAND

PHARMACY
Occidental Life Building.

Corner B' adwav and

East Railroad Avenue

Colo Phone, Black 30.

SEEK A RELIABLE DENTIST

Full Set of Teeth
Gold Filling $1.50 up
Gold Crowns 10
Painless Extracting 50c

ALL WORK ABSOLUTELY GUAR-
ANTEED.

B. F. COPP,
ROOM 1?. N. T. ARM I JO BLDG.

EL PASO PRESSMAN

EALLS HEIR 10

tittiitirfTitviiiV Kl Paso, March 29. Henry
V Aguirre, an employe of the Her- -

aid press room, has fallen heir to it
a big sum of money through the tt death of an uncle in Mexico. 4
The uncle left 162,00 in Mexican V

t money to young Aguirre and as 4V

e soon us the estate can be settled 4V

under the Mexican laws, he will
4) get his dowry, when he means f
4 to take a college course in some 4$

American university and then i4 settle down to business. 4V

I Lnuro Aguirre. the editor of 4
4 La Ileforma Social, father of 4
4 young Aguirre and brother of 4
4 the deceased, falls heir to $15,- -

uoo.
4 The deceased was Jesus Aguir
4 re, a prominent merchant aid

mining man of San Luis l'otosl.i 4
4 Mexico, and Henry Aguirre was 4
4 one of his favorite nephews. 4
4 The .estate was divided between
4 16 relatives of the deceased, hut

Henry Aguirre gets the largest 4
4 portion of it. 4
4 Agulrre's father is one of

the men whom the Mexican gov- - 4
4 ernment attempted to have ex- - 4
4 tradlted as a revolutionist, but 4
4 who succeeded In securing his 4
4 liberty and defeating the efforts
4 of the sister republic to get him, 4
4 disproving their claims and win- - 4
4 ning out. He is an opponent of 4
4 the Diaz rule and his publlca- - e
4 tlon repeatedly assails the Jialz
e government of Mexico.
4 4 4 4
tX)XmTOItS AND TltAIN- -

MEN MEET IN Bl'FF.IX.
Buffalo, March 29. Delegates from

east finil ust rpnpfpnltmr tho nr.
ganlzatlnns of the Order of Hallway
i;onauciors anu me uroinernooa or
Hallway Trainmen have met here
and have a large attendance. They
are expected to ratify the action tak-
en ut the union meeting of the same
orders March 3rd. when the grand
chiefs of the orders were empowered
to summon a meeting of their gen-
eral chairmen of the different sys- -

SHORT TALKS BY
L. T. COOPER.

CONSTIPATION.

I can tell a person who is conntipated
on sight. Their complexion is pany

or yellow. Their
eyes are dull, and
they look and (eel
sleepy. No wonder
they do. The
bowels are a newer.
They carry away
the poionou re
fute. If they dont
act the poikonoui
matter ia abkorbed
by the body, and
headaches, dull-net- s,

bad complex-
ion and eventually

bAMl'lL MOOR UN, teriout trouble re
sult.

There is no better rule for good health
than that the bowels should move every
day at the same hour if possible. Kc(u-larit- y

can be acquired by making a habit
of this. Foolish people neglect this and
when chronic constipation effects them
lliey tuke pills every few days to force the
bowels to perform their natural function.
Aa year to on they require mure and
more pills. This should he slopped.
Cooper's New Discovery will build up
the stomach and cause the bowels to act
naturally. W rule taking the medicine get
the habit of regularity, then gradually
stop taking the medicine.

Here ia a sample of letters from those
who have triei' it:

"For sixteen years I have suffered from
stomach and liver trouble, and chronic
constipation. I had frequent headaches
and always felt tired and worn out. I
heard of Cooper's New Discovery and
began it use, After 1 had finished one
bottle I was wonderfully improved. Con-
stipation gave way to a pleasing regularity
of the bowels and I ate better, slept bet-

ter and felt better than I had for month.
It i the greatest medicine I have ever
known." Samuel Boorcn. 1742 Muusey
Ave., Scranton Pa.

Our customer who have used the aj say
lb Cooper medicine dg the work. We
telj Ifacta.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
WANTED.

WANTED A dining room girl at Co
lumbus hotel.

WANTED Messenger boys. West
ern Union Telegraph ofnee.

WANTED Uirl for general house- -
wo r k. Hi North Walter street.

WANTED At once, one short order
cook. Apply to P. W. Yunker.
Socorro, N. M.

WANTED A boy who is willing to
work; one having bicycle preferred,
Lion Store.

WANTED More work lor a first-cla- ss

hand laundry. Lace curtains a
specialty. Satisfaction guaranteed.
40S West Tljras avenue. (Colored.)

WANTED Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping; permanent
Call or address Cleo Kackley, 110
West Gold avenue.

rANTE Lady for stylish millinery
Call on Miss

Crane, 512 North Second. Prices
low. Also apprentices wanted.
I'hone P44.

WANTED -- Uentieman-- s second-han- d

clothing. No. 615 South Flrat
street, south of viaduct. Send ad-
dress and will call. R. J. Sweoney,
proprietor.

tm HENT.
FoK KENT Furnished rooms and

tents. 413 South Broadway.
Foil KKNT Four-roo- house. Ill
South Edith street. Call 623 North
Third.
FOK HENT Houses from three to

eight rooms, modern; also store
rooms and offices. W. H. McMll-llo- n.

211 West Cold avenue.
FOK KENT A six room two-stor- y

brick house, corner of Seventh
street and Tijeras avenue. Inquire
at Champion Grocery, 624 West Ti-
jeras avenue.

FOIl HENT Pleasant, d

rooms, near business center;
rates reasonable. Corner Sixth
andRailroad. Apply at rear.

FOR RENT Five-roo- m modern
home, furnished; will rent for the
summer or lease tor a year; plenty

f shade and fruit trees; good lo- -
catlnn. John M. Moore Realty Co

FOK HENT N' ely furnished rooms
11.00 per week and up; also nice
rooms for light housekeeping $1.00
per week and up, furnished with
stove and cooking utensils and
dishes. Tho Minneapolis House,
524 South Second street, Albuquer-
que, N. M.

TOK SALE..
FOR'sale A good big cow, will" be

fresh soon. See George K. Neher.
FOK SALE At a sacrifice, type-

writer; good as new; must be sold
for cah only. Address Hardup,
care Citizen office.

FOK SALE At the "Variety" you
will find fine home made bread. Bo
a loaf; doughnuts, pies bakedbeans, soup and other good things
strictly home made. Phone 718.
iwrs. jiowns, bus south Arno St.

SALE The Claude cilrard"
property on Mountain road, first
house west of acequla, near Six-
teenth street. Inquire on premises
or at 300 North Proadway.

terns, whenever needed, and a joint
advisory board to be obtained that
will act on the complaints of otherorganizations. The union does not
afTect the integrity of the present
separate orders.

WESTERN LINES REFUSE AIDft)it COMMERCIAL. HOD1ES
At a conference helil hraexecutive officials of Chicago practic

ing ueciuea not to contribute $10,000year to Ahe mnlntennneo it H rhicaeo Commercial association in th
general discussion regarding the mat
ter u was stated that if the railroadsstarted to contribute to the mainten-ance of associations it would be impossible tO refuse COIltrlhlltlnna tn nil
aSSOCiatlOnS nloiltr Other llnoa KTr. -- l..
every large city In the country now
nas a commercial association or a
boosters' club, which nre r,.rar,lA,l v.
every one, the railroads included, asgood things. The railroad officials,
however, declare that the railroads
could not contribute thousands of dol
lars evervwhern to h
these organizations and can not dis-
criminate in favor of Chicago.

A FiiIhp Friend.
lleware ob gin!

it may pretend,
Wif kindly grin.

To be yo' friend.
Oat's Just Its way

To wreak a grudge.
An' make ou say;

"Good niawin,' judge."
51n am no friend

To you. mah boy.
It do but lend

Fictitious Joy.
It takes yo' pay.

Den lets you trudge
To co't to say

lood mawnin , Judge."
Washington Herald.

WORKS WONDERS.

A Wonderful e'imyouiid Cure Jile,
IVM-mn- , skin Itching, Skin

Eruptions, Cuts and
Bruises.

1 loan's Ointment is the best i.kin
treatment, and the cheapest, because
so little Is required to cure. It cures
piles after years of torture. It cures
obRtinate cases of eczema. It cures all
skin itching. It cures skin eruptions.
It heals cuts, bruises, scratches and
abrasions without leaving a scar. It
cures permanently. Albuquerque
testimony proves It.

A. M. Whltcomti, living at 325
North Eighth street, Albuquerque, N.
M.. says: "I have nothing to retract
from the recommendation I gave for
1 loan's Ointment some five years ago.
What I then stated was to the effect
that this preparation had cured me of
a brcakinsr out. which. If not prwmn
closely resembled this trouble and
was confined to a spot about the size
of a silver dollar Just below one of
my knees. oiT and on for ten years
it had annoyed me, always being
worse when I was in bed or if I would
sit near a tire. I consulted two of
our leading physicians but what they
gave me proved of no more avail than
all the different kinds of salves and
ointments that 1 tried. 1 had no
faith in Ooau's Ointment, expecting
that it would act siinilarily to tho
other remedies 1 had used, but I was
surprised to find that the first appli-
cation stopped the Itching and a hort
continuation of Its use healed the
place affected. The fact that I can
say after this long interval that there
lias been no return of the trouble is
prtlty good reason for my willingness
to confirm my original statement. At
the time of my using Ooan's Oint-
ment one of my grandchildren had
salt rheum on his arm and the Irri-
tation was so gn at that it caused him
to scratch continually. Despite the
fact that it had resisted all treatment,
Ooan's Ointment affected a cure und
one which has been permanent. I
can recommend this preparation at
all times us one that can be relied up-
on to act as represented."

For sale by ull dealers, l'rice tO
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., HufTalo, N.
Y.. sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name--oan- s and
lake no other.

PERSONAL PROPERTY I.OAN8.

MONEY to LOAN
On Furniture, Planoa, Organ.
Horses, Wagon and other Chattels;
also on SALARIES AND W ARB-HOUS- E

RECEIPTS, aa low aa 111
and as high aa $200. Loan are
quickly made and strictly private.
Time: One month to one year frlrea.
Goods remain In your possession.
Our rate are reasonable. Call and
see us before borrowing-- .

TUB HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.
8teamshlp ticket to and frem aM

part of the world.
Room t and 4, Grant Bldg.

Ill West Railroad Ave.
PRIVATE OFFICES

Open Evenings.

MONEY TO LOAN

Wo have about 13,000 to loan in
sum? oi' f,00 or loss on real extal
sei'tti lij it 8 per cent. .

J

POR TERFIELD CO.
211 Wcm Cold Ave.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LAWYERS.

Ira M. Bond.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 32 F.St.,

N. W., Washington, D. C. Pensions,
land patents, copyrights, caveats,
letter patents, trade marks, claims.

It. W. I), ltrvan.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Albuquer-

que, N. M. Office, First National
Bank building.

E. W. Dobson.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office,

Cromwell block, Albuquerque, N. M.

DENTISTS.

DR. J. E. KRAFT,
Dental Surgeon.

Rooms 2 and ft. Rirnn iimi..over O'RIelly'a drug store. Phone
no. e. Appointments made by mall.

Edmund 4. Alger, D. to. 8.
No. 806 Railroad avenue. ORloe

hours, a. m.. to 12:30 p. m.: 1:31p. m. to 5 p. m. Both phone. Ap-
pointments made by mall.

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Occidental Life Building. Tele-pho- ne

888. Albuquerque, N. M.
DR. R. I,. III7KT

Office, 6-- 8, N. T. ArmlJo Bldg.
Tuberculosis treated with High

Frequency Electrical Current and
Germicide. Treatments given eachday from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. Trained
nurse in attendance. Both phones.

UNDERTAKER.
Auto, phone 316. Colo., Red Hi

A. BORDERS.
Commercial Club building. Black

or White hearse, $5.

ARCHITECTS

F. W. Spencer. Rooms 46-4- 7 Bar-ne- tt

building, Albuquerque, N. M.
Both phones.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Tlios. K. 13. Mnddlson.
Office with W. B. Childers. 117

West Gold avenue.

HAIR DRESSER AST) CHIROPO-
DIST.

Mrs. Bambini, at her parlopj. No.
209 West Railroad avenue, is pre-
pared to give thorough scalp treat-
ment, do hair dressing, treat corns,
bunions and ingrowing nails. She
gives massage treatment and mani-
curing. Mrs. Bambini's own prepara
tlon of complexion cream builds up
the skin and Improves the complex-Ion- ,,

and Is guaranteed not to be in-
jurious. She also prepares a hair
tonic that cures and prevents dan-
druff and hair falling out; restore
life to dead hair; remove moles,
warts and superfluous hair. Alse a
face powder, a freckle cure and pim-
ple cure and pile cure. All of theso
preparations are purely vegetable
compounds. Have just added a v-
ibrator machine for treatment of
scalp, face and cure of wrinkles. It
Is also used for rheumatism, pains
and massage.

FEE'S PEERLESS HOME-MAD-

CANDIES, AT WALTON'S DRUG
STORE.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-

fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Feb. 28. 1907.

Notice is hereby given that VicenteHerrera, of Chilill. N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
five-ye- ar proof In support of hieclaim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 0,

made December 81, 1901, forthe the SEW SWt nnd lot 5. Sec. S.and NEW NWVi and lots 1 and 2.
Sec. 7. Township 8 N, Range 7 K.
and thnt said proof will be made be-
fore H. W. S. Otero. U. S. Court Com-missioner, at Albuquerque, N. M.. onApril 8, 1907.

He names the following witnessto prove his continuous residence up-
on, and cultivation of. the land, viz:

Francisco Garcia. Ltis Martin. Au-rel- io

Kel and Ignaeio Herrera, all ofiii :i. N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO.

Register.
llieie will be a regular meeting of

Dr. Wllllums'Iihl'an Pile
Ei':;' miinieuf.n!! ru.--f II Hal.PIL Still Kt'hlriL

ll absorbs t lie tumors.
iiiays the iU'lnug at . acta
.it a lfemltire iie i K'tf i

ft I r. lr. W ill. urns' 1 ml :i i. J'. i).ni.
incut U nri tiareil far Pi e ;,..iilt.i,.

S2 - ef he pro ale iirts v ln, n
' -t ii.'.-.l. 11, ,ln. I'T it o i r.

K'UIMCTUFING fl . 1'mih. . . vel.o iii!!,
FOR SALE BV S. VANN A ON.

Reduced
Railway Rates

To all points Railroad Tickets
bought and sold. Moore's TieWr
offic in West Railroad s. venue.

only member of American Tic-
ket llrokers' Association In Albu-
querque. N M. Correspondence
solicited.
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MURDERER

i

Phoenix. Ariz... March 29. At an
nirly hour morning there
wan received In this city, by the I'hoe-n- l

a letter from Iui
V Wytinjce, the murderer
of John Llcht, dated March 1!4, and
mailed from Los Angeles.

I the letter Kytlnge denies hav-Im- ii

Iloht. and rays in
part:

'In the let me ay that
1 caie to Phoenix with entirely hon-'.- it

opinions and but
through at the pavilion at-

tached to your I,ake park, lost the
major portion. close upon
this came the of the

otters upon the discovery
that 1 waa a 'lunger' a poor, paltry
devil doomed to your climate or
death. When my money ran too low
1 to fall back upon my

old method of a
forging and a simple

expedient of living by my wits.
1 started my plans, and my sight

drafts through the Arizona laundry
and personal checks through James
nrr but a means of a
credit upon which to work. The
loss of my bill book hastened my op-

erations before my plans had been
fully matured. As it was, 1 passed
some few 'papers' with but small re-

sults. When Leicht and I drove out
on Sunday morning we went north to
the Arizona canal (then dry ), hitched
and walked some distanre Into the
desert. Hero we began to match pen-

nies, then quarters, until my contin-
ued success had emptied his

of all the currency he had.
some $10. He then bet his draft for

25 against a similar amount, and I
won in three tosses. He grew des-
perate, matching his watch, his gold
band ring and his diamond ring, only
to Iokc I offered him some few bills
of a total of about $15 these ho
took. Then I told him my story of
what I had been convict, forger,
swindler, man and how
1 bad duped the Thoenix people, his
friends, etc., and how I Intended to
leave town that evening. He be-

came enraged, threw the money I had
given him at me, and cursing me,
demanded that I leave him, drive
back to town and make a get-awa- y.

;

Gets Off With Five

and
With One.

Santa Fe, March 29. K. E. Free-
man, convicted of murder in the
second degree less than a year ago
in the district court in session at Dem-ln- g,

Luna county, und was sentenced
to three years In the has
been by Governor

the pardon being
Freeman will bo to Victoria, British
Columbia.

J. E. convicted of kill-
ing William Turk in Eddy county,
live years ago, has been by
Governor after having
served five years of a fifteen-yea- r sen-
tence which had been reduced to sev-
en years by Gov. Otero. McDonald
learned the trade at the

and will pvt up brick
kilns at Carlsbad.

I'alns Rellered.
Pain Balm, relieves

pains and makes sleep
and rest possible, which Is alone
worth many times Its cost. B. F.
Crocker, Esq., now 84 years of age,
and for twenty years justice of the
peace at Iowa, says:
"I am terribly afflicted with sciatic

in my left arm and
right hip. I have used three bot-
tles of Pain rialm and
It did me lots of good." For sale
by all

PILES ClItED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO Is

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
or Plies In to

14 days or money refunded. tOc.

WRITES

LETTER TO NEWSPAPER

Louis Eytinge Says That He Did Not
Kill John Leicht-Gambl- ing Hous-

es His Undoing.

Wednesday

Kepublican.
suspected

murdered

beginning,

intentions,
gambling

Following
withdrawal em-

ployment

determined
obtaining livelihood
swindling

establishing

pocket-boo- k

confidence

GOVERNOR HAGERMAN

PARDONS TWO

McDonald

Years, Freeman,

penitentiary,
pardoned Hager-ma- n,

unconditional.

McDonald,

pardoned
Ilagerman,

brick-makin- g

penitentiary

Rheumatic
Chamberlain's

rheumatic

Martlnsburg,

rheumatism

Chamberlain's

druggists.

OINTMENT guaranteed

Bleeding Protudlng

This t did. but nt wishing to tell the
real situation to those who asked (for
obvious reasons I could not tell tho
truth), put up various lies. ,

"I know from my Intimate rela-
tions with him that he was quite
despondent, and 1 noticed on packing
my grip that a bottle of chloral hy-

drate solution, which he had pre-
pared the night before, for insomnia,
was not on the dresser. If this bot-
tle Is produced that will do away with
the theory of murder, which I ad-
vance for your consideration. The
loss of the money may have affected
him, as also may have the shame and
humiliation which would occur as the
result of my operations. If his body
be found, I demand and Insist not
only on a rigorous search of his per-
son and neighborhood for this bottle,
but also upon a chemical analysis of
his organs, to see If he may have
committed suicide by this means. 1

demand this not only for my sake,
but to save an expensive trial when
I shall return to Phoenix.

"1 do not claim to be more than I
am a swindler and forger but as 1

was already doomed to die from tu-
berculosis, is It likely that 1 woul.l
hasten my end by the hangman?

"Again, Is it likely that I, with n
university education, and an extraor-
dinary degree of mentality and Intelli-
gence, would stoop to murder when it
Is so easy to swindle?

"Had I been guilty, would I hav?
dared to Haunt myself about the
streets, hotels and otllces of Los An-
geles, as I did last week? Guess
again.

"I am now on my way to Mexico,
via Cananea, and In the hills there I
propose to remain until 1 recover my
health. If Maricopa county olliclals
will guarantee immunity on the
charges of forgery, false pretenses or
swindling, I will return to clear my-
self of the graver affair. If so, pub-
lish In Cananea. Mexico, papers.

"Sincerely,
"LOUIS V. KYTIXOK."

Kvery effort is being made to trace
Kytlnge and run him to earth, but
so far, beyond the letter, the local po-
lice have been unable to obtain a sin-
gle clue that might lead to his present
hiding place.

ELK'S MARCHING CLUBS

PREPARING FOR

Best Talent of the Continent
VIU be In Atten-

dance.

Philadelphia , Pa., March 29.
Three of the best drilled marching
clubs in the country will be In at-
tendance at the Elks' convention
which Is to be held In this city dur-
ing the week beginning July 16th
next, to compete for the prizes that
are to be offered to the lodges par-
ticipating in the big parade.

These clubs are part of the To-
ledo, Detroit and Pittsburg lodges
and their fume and reputation for
military excellence have been estab-
lished throughout the world of Elk-do-

The Toledo aggregation, popu-
larly known as "The Cherry Pick-
ers." carried off the first prize In Buf-
falo In 1905, and have numerous oth-
er victories to their credit. They are
conceded to be among the best drill-
ed men. ever een In public parade.
Their uniform is distinctive and at-
tractive and as the average weight
of "The Cherry Pickers" is about 178
pounds, it can readily be seen what
an attractive appearance they are
bound to make while on parade.

The Detroit Elks surprised the
visitors in Denver last July by their
magnificent display of marching
abilities. Throughout the entire pro-
cession they won merited applause
and when the first prize was awarded
to them the decision proved a popu-
lar one. The Mlchlganders promise
to repeat the trick In Philadelphia
and they say they will give the To-
ledo boys a hard tussle for the hon-
ors.

Pittsburg also carried off a valu-
able prize in Denver and encouraged
by this victory the Smoky City Elks

Hl.l-ltltl.K- I snt.niKiis AltK
NATl'UAM.Y AUAITK.Ii TO KKH-tH'JT- Y

AMI ltMKHISHKll.

Special Correspondence.
New Orleans, March 29. Ileal wai-

ls on at last in Central America. The
comic opera variety of warfare has
been relegated to the past. As prac-
tice makes perfect, the playing at the
war game has made the half-bree- d

armies of the little Latin republics
competent to deal out real carnage.
They have always hail the will, but
now they find they have the ability.

l'.etter organized, better armed and
better trained than ever, poorly as
that Is. the forces of Nicaragua on one

MAXCKli IIOMI.LA.
I'roililent of Honduras.

side and Honduras and Salvador on
the other, have clashed with fearful
execution.

The recent battle of Portlllos de
Namaslque saw 1,000 killed on the
side of Honduras and Salvador alone.
This is three times as many as the
American fatalities in battle In the
war between Spain and the United
States. There were 5,000 Salvadoreans
and Guatemaleans in the fight, so the
loss was 20 per cent.

Zelaya's Florcn Dash.
Personally leading his armies,

which have Invaded Honduran soil
and cnutured town nfter town. Is
President Santos J. Zelaya, of Nicara
gua, the most ambitious and able of
the band of dictators who rule the
Central American republics. War
found him doubly ready for the con-
flict. His campaign has been a quick,
sharp and dashing one, and Invariably
crowned with success.

When it is realized that the con-
flict has been in progress less than a

i month, the fact that he hus practic
ally the whole Carribean coust of
Honduras under his control speaks
well for his prowess.

His successes on the coast have
been followed up by the United
States navy which has landed small
forces of marines at La Celba and
Trujillo, towns captured by Nicaragua
and at Puerto Cortez, the largest sea
port, threatened by Zelaya. to protect
neutral property. The Nicaraguan
army In the field consists of 20.000.
The forces of Honduras and Guate-
mala equal this. Guatemala has been
In the tight only a short time. Costa
Hlca may also become involved, an
old feud against Nicaragua making it
potentially an ally of Salvador and
Guatemala.

Work of Deadly Maclict.
The armies of Central America are

all made up of Indian stock mixed
with Spanish blood hot tempered and
implacable. They go bare foot and

are now striving for more laurels.
They also have a well drilled march-
ing organization and with a natty
uniform expect to make more than
the average good showing In the
Quaker City.

It is also intimated that several
other lodges wll compete for the
marching club prizes, among them
Denver, whose escort team during the
last convention proved to be one of
the big features of the week.

Cause of Stomacn Trouble'.
When a man has trobule with his

stomach you may know that he is
eating more than he should or of
some article of food or drink not
suited to his age or occupation, or
that his bowels- - are habitually
constipated. Take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets to regu-
late the bowels and Improve the
digestion and see if the trouble does
not disappear. Ask for a free sam-
ple. Bold by all druggists.

STRIKE for Futrelle's for bar-
gains in furniture, stoves, carpets,
linoleum and window shades. Cor-
ner Coal and Second.

'ALBUQUERQUE EfEUTJTQ CITIZEN.

WHY CENTRAL AMERICA IS SCENE

OF BLOODY TRI-REPUB-
LIC STRIFE
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COM I.HT IS NOW KAGING ON NO
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CKNTRAL AMERICAN
Central American, poverty-strlc- k

swarthy, hybrid, indolent In agrlcul
prodigy of martial enterprise when br
it be. Once set to fighting, he charg
tropical Held of battle is covered with
legiance to the general with the most
Through the frequency recurring rev
ans of numerous battles. The greatest
resultant peace.

are all armed. The arms consist of
Springfield rifles, old Mausers, mus-
kets und all kinds of Junk shop shoot-
ing Irons. The secondary weapon
consists of the every trusty machete.
Large bodies of the troops are armed
only with these long, heavy knives,
coming right out of the banana plan-
tations to the standard, reudy armed
as far as this weapon Is concerned.

The deadly machete is responsible
for most of the carnage. Even when
provided with guns the Central Airier- - J

tenns arc notoriously bad shots. It Is j

the hand-to-han- d conflict with ma
chetes that rolls up the list of dead
and wounded. The bare-foo- t, ragged
soldiers stand foot to foot and hack
each other down unmercifully.

The present war In Central America
was precipitated by a very trifling In-

cident. A Nicaraguan agitator, who
had fled into Honduras was followed
by a detachment of Nicaraguan sol-
diers who failed to capture him but
went away with his mule. After a few
hasty diplomatic notes had been ex-
changed over the invasion, was
declared and the scrap was on. It
was only last winter that the United
Slates by friendly Intervention patch- -
ed up a truce between the Central
Americans when a general war threat
ened to follow a revolution In Guate- -
mala. '

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER
Denver, Colorado, March 1, 1907.

Sealed proposals In triplicate will be
received here and at office of the
Quartermaster at each post below i

j

named, until 11 a. m., April 1, 1907,
for furnishing wood, fuel coal, black-
smith's coal, charcoal and Mineral Oil
required during the fiscal year ending j

June 80, 1908, at Fort Apache, Fort
Huachuca and Whipple Barrack .

Ariz.; Fort Logan and Denver, Colo;
Fort Bayard and Fort Wlngate, New
Mexico; and Fort Douglas and Fort
Duchesne, Utah. Information fur-
nished on application here or at of-
fices of respective post quartermas-
ters. Envelopes to be marked, "Pro-
posals for Fuel and Oil at "
C. A. II. McCAULEY, Chief Q. M.

Clianiliorlain's Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy,

j This remedy has been In use fit
;

over thirty years and has proved It
sen to be the most successful rem-
edy yet discovered for bowel com-
plaints, it never falls. Sold by a!'
druggists.

North

Marconi Wireless

MICARKOUAN

CA AMI TYPKH OF COMBATANTS.
UTII COAST OF HONDURAS WHICH
AH MY OF NICARAGUA.

HRAMI OF VALOR.
en, small of stature, barely clothed.
turnl and Industrial pursuits, is vet a
ought Into battle, unwillingly though

s, snoots, cuts and stabs until insdead. Patriotism as he sees it is ld

lace and the longest nurse.
olutlonn, youth of 16 are often veter-vlctorl- es

mean only a few months of

SANTOS J. ZF.LAYA.
of Nicaragua.

notick von rOlLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land

Ofllce at Santa Fe, N. M., March 26,
1907.

Notice is hereby given that Antonio
Palle, of Laguna, N. M., has filed no-
tice of his Intention to make final flve- -
year proof In Bupport of his claim.
vis.: Homestead entry No. 6842.
made February 12. 1902, for the

NW 4 section 28, township 6 N.
range 6 W, and that said proof will
be made before Sllvestre Mirabel. U.
S. Court Commissioner, at Kan Rafael,
N. M., on May , 1907.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, vis.:
Charles Curr, Lorenzo Romero, Juan
Palle. Jose M. Caco, all of Laguna,
N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO.
Register.

o .

CARPET SAM PUS GAIiORE,
bound for rugs. One-thir- d off reg-- I
ular price. Futrelle Furniture Co.

THE LEGGETT PLATT SPRING
IM.ST ON EARTH. ONLY $5, OITAR- -

IM I KM YEARS. FUTRELLE
rtU.MILKb; IXJ., feOLE AGENTS,

Tl

Our Prices 1

are right

us

I Our Work I I
' " "shi I I

All Kinds Commercial Printing
Having Added Large Invoice of New Type Facet
and Latest Styles of Papers, We Can Please You

All Kinds of Pamphlet and Catalogue Work

PUBLISHED BY. . . . . .

The Citizen Publishing Co.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

New Mexico's Leading
Afternoon Newspaper

AN ADVERTISEMENT IN THE EVEN-IN- G

CITIZEN WILL REACH MORE
READERS IN THE SOUTHWEST THAN
ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER. OUR BIG
CIRCULATION COUNTS.

; Write For
PLOWS & ALL KINDS

of - C

OF I

VAGON REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES

J. & CO.,
N. N. 212 NORTH SECOND ST.

Ji ejiegrapjin
Last chance to see wireless in opera-
tion Tonight and Friday. Instruments
on view all day Saturday.

Colombo Second Street

Catalogue
FARM MACHINERY

ccccccoooccoc

BLACKSMITH
KORBER WHOLESALE

ALBUQUERQUE,
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THE DODGER OF TAXES
Th like the knocker and the poor, w.i

have always with us. There Is quite a number of thl
class In New Mexico, and some that could be named
right here In Albuquerque, but Texan seems to take th
lead of us even In this particular. The San Antonio
Kxpress recently said:

"From the exhibit made by Charles K. Anderson,
compiled from the assessment rolls In the state comp-

troller's office for the Information of the legislature, t

appears that the art of has been practiced
to such an extent In Texas as to deprive the state of
great deal of the revenue from taxation to which It Is

Justly entitled.
"After carefully going over the rolls Mr. Anderson

nays he failed to find as much as a dollar In cash as-

sessed against any of the heads of the state depart-

ments. Yet the general Impression has been that at

lost some of these dignitaries usuully carry a comfort-

able balance In bank.
"Of the state senators, only three are found to havo

had any money subject to tax In 1906, and these had
In the aggregate only $770, while among the members
of the house of representatives there were thirteen whJ
were assessed for the aggregate sum of 3.0 .". T. This
Is not so bail for the legislators, most of whom are men
of limited meiins who are not supposed to carry very
heavy bank balances, as compared with the sum total
of bank deposits and assessments.

"It appears from the records of the comptroller of
currency at Washington that on December 31, 1905, the
Individual deposits alone in national banks In Texas ag-

gregated $97,374,807,12, exclusive of the deposits In

slate banks and trust companies and In private banks,
yet the tax rolls for that year show only 9, 118. 337 on

hand January 1. 1906. Kvidently somebody forgot to
include his cash on hand in the rendition of his tax ob-

ligations to the assessor.
"Ualvestun has been reputed to be with one excep-

tion the wealthiest city per capita in the I'nited StateJ,
yet the total amount of money rendered by individual
taxpayers was less than $100,000. The city of Houston
has boasted a tfreat deal of her enormous bank clear-
ances and the plethoric balances carried In her bank,
yet the tax assessor found In the whole county of which
Houston Is the capital but $16,250. Dallas, the me-

tropolis of north Texas, and the other towns of the
county of that name, showed up $298,705, which Is more
than half as much as was rendered by Collin county,
with no banking center, and not quite two-thir- lesi
than (irayson county. Montague county, with no city
of consequence within its borders, returned $287,685,
while Travis, In which Is located the capital of the state,
showed up $102,851.

"The land assessments afford an interesting study
as well. In the black land sections, where lands sell at
$7G to $100 an acre, the average assessed valuation 19

from $10 to $14 an acre. In some other counties the
average rendition is less than $1 an acre, where the
price asked ranges anywhere from $5 to $40 an acre."

CAPITAL'S BAD ARGUMENT
The Wall street summary says that "the proceed-

ings against the railroads have been conducted in Buch
a manner as to convey the Impression that only very
rich men, s, were the owners .of cor-

porate securities. As a matter of fact, the small hold-

ers of corporate securities hold In the aggregate many
thousands of times the amount held by the capitalists
who are Identified with the conduct of various corporate
afTalrs." It also thinks the foregoing view to be that
which J. P. Morgan presented to the president.

If the statement of the Summary be correct, us no
doubt it Is, that fact furnishes additional argument for
government supervision of railroad companies. Jn
Harrlman's juggling with the stock of the Chicago &

Alljon, he and his three associates made many million
without expending a cent, but by simply watering the
stock, which water they afterward unloaded upon an-

other railroad to their own personal and addtlonal
profit.

In tills transaction, what did the small holders
with' their aggregate of many thousands of times the
holdings of the four multl-mlllionalr- es what did they
havu to do with the transactions? Where were they
consulted? Where did their profits come In? What
wan the result upon their holdings other than the de-

predation of their property? The value of their stock
was diminished by the amount of Increased debt
saddled upon the real property, while the public at
large must be charged sufficient tariff upon transpor-
tation that dividends may be paid upon the enormous
quantity of water added.

Thus the rights and Interests of the public and of
the email holders of railroad securities alike demand
railway supervision, that the few capitalists may no
htnger rob the multitude of small stockholders, while at
the snme time oppressing the general public.

Kvery now and then It Is well for a community to
remember that it is not the only pebble on the beach.
Albuquerque has secured some notoriety In the last few
months for Its great reform movement in politics, and
there be some who think this city possesses the only
and original Danny of all the west. But there are
others, as the following from the Colorado Springs Tele-
graph clearly demonstrates: "The whole sum and sub-
stance of the morning paper's devotion to the republi-
can party is simply a desire to filch the city treasury
under the guise of republicanism. It Is 'republican' for
cash only In this campaign. All the talk of being stiil
republican does not pass muster. It may be still re-

publican, but it Is very still. In fact, it Is giving all the
aid and comfort possible to the party's enemies. The
morning Mugwump cannot make any person of com-
mon sense believe that it Is republican when the only
manifestation uf it is found In abuse of the republican
party, Its ad ministration and Its nominees."

The New Mexican thinks that the present year is
going to see much railroad building in New Mexico.
The Hocky Mountain, St. Louis & Pacific will be ex-

tended Into the Taos valley, with the probability
amounting to almost a certainty of speedy extension
west or south. The Kl Paso & Southwestern will be
extended from Corona by the uy of has Vegas to the
Dawson coul fields. Tile Colorado & Arizona will be
built from Durungo to the lilla mining camps in Ari-

zona, passing on Its way through San Juan and MeKln-le- y

counties. All these roads will develop the sections
through which they will pass, and thus contribute
largely to the upbuilding of the territory aN a whole
Hut rile road which Albuquerque most meds and must
have is tin- - Albuquerque Kaslern. I'.in any reader of
the signs of the t'uies a rise lo tell i: s Ion It will be
built V

Danny, tin would-b- e Hernalillo couiiI boss, lias
se.n a great light. In fact, the light was strong thu'.
il oi.nle li i in fling a back somersault ami then a hand-
spring. He has itascd his attacks on tin- bureau of
iimniri ilion He no longer demands its . : ;

He is as sll. nl as death ubout it:; being a "tnachl.e'
if raft " And why? localise he wants to be presi-

dent of tin bureau and have his Youngman Helming I i

be its secretary. It he can get the two positions
lewaid for all tin- dirty work he and Helming hav?
done against tiie republican party in the territory, why.
then of eollIM-- , the greater the liluft tin- greater III"
I A d

i'heie ,m- - 111 this country, according to tin Wad
.Street Summary, mure than 7.00J 000 telephones, o:
one lo every ten uf the population, and this number
does not Include the output of the numerous Independ-
ent concents.
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6 DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM AS
8 LAID DOWN BY N. Y. WORLD

XXXCOCCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXCCK
Would the Albany Argus agreo to framo a demo-

cratic platform which would combine all their poli-

tical principles, beliefs and practices? If It did, the
platform would probably read somewhat llko this:

"We the delegates of the democratic party In con-

vention essembled, pledge ourselves anew to the con-

stitutional doctrine of tate right. We denounce all
encroachments by the federal authority upon the sev-

eral states, and we unqualifiedly demand such exten-

sions of the federal power as will enable the national
government to regulate the business of all corporations
engaged In interstate commerce.

"We denounce centralltatlon, and demand a strong

central government to protect the peop'o from the
neglect and folly of recreant states.

"We believe In the gold standard, and at the prop-

er time we shall again urge the free and unlimited
coinage of silver at the historic ratio of sixteen to
one.

"We are opposed to all socialistic encroachments
upon republican Institutions, holding that that people
Is governed best which is least governed. We believe
that the only true function of government Is the ex-

ercise of the police power to protect life and property.
To that end we favor municipal ownership of all pub-

lic utilities wholly within tho limits of every city, state
ownership of all public utilities wholly within the
boundaries of every state, and national ownership of

railroads, telegraphs and all the facilities of interstate
commerce.

"Wo denounce political corruption in every form,
and Insist that no candidate should be allowed t
spend more than $256,000 to buy office, exclusive of
expenses incurred In obtaining a nomination.

"We oppose all corporation Interference in poli-

tical affairs, except such as may occasionally bo nec-

essary to protect vested Interests and safeguard tho
rights of tho widows and orphans who are stockhold-
ers in companies liable to attack.

"We demand the utmost freedom of trade between
the United States and other nations. Put recognizing
this as a counsel of perfection, we favor tho Immediate
revision of those schedules which protect Industries
that habitually support the republican ticket

"We denounce Theodore Hoosevelt as a usurper of
power who tramples tho constitution of the Unite'
States under foot, and we point with pride to the
record of the democratic senators and representatives
in congress who by their votes have steadfastly up-

held the hands of President Roosevelt In his great
struggle for the maintenance of popular rights."

It Is by no means certain that even these broad
anil catholic articles of faith ore sufficiently Inclusive
to let alt the different kinds of democrats under the
lent. Hut If the Argus thinks It can do better It hai
our permission to paint the lily. We merely renew
our expression of curiosity as to what constitutes ;.

democrat. New York World.
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HOW THE TRAIN DOES NOT

g EVEN HESITATE AT RHWAY g
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"Mr. Stevens," said Mr. Shouts in his testimony
beforo the house appropriations committee concern-
ing the Panama canal, "estimates that by April he will
be able to take out a million cubic yards during thi.t
month; bo that you see from those quantities that the
actual work of excavation at Culebra Is' going steadily
forward month by month "

"And has not been lnterruplted in any way," Mr.
Urownlow, of Tennessee, Interrupted, "by this effort
to let tho canal work, by .contract?'.'

"There has been no hesitation at nil," replied Mr.
.Shunts quickly. "I would like to tell a story hen
which need not be taken down, but which I think will
Illustrate the situation.

"Thu other night a man rushed into tho Jersey
City Btatlon of the Pennsylvania railroad just as a
train was about to pull out, and, running up to a
very large and portly darky who stood beside It all
dressed up In elaborate livery covered with silk braid,
said to him, all puffing and out of breath, 'Does this
train stop at Rahway?'

"The lordly porter looked at him a moment :n
astonishment, and then in a very decisive, pompous,
and Imperious way answered, 'No, suh; this train to
not stop at Rahwa'. This heah train do not even
hesitate at Rahwa'.'

"The work on the canal," Mr. .Shouts continued,
amid considerable laughter, "does not even hesitate on
account of the discussion of the contract system."
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RAILWAY MAGNATES HAD BEST 8

CALL OFF THEIR DOGS OF WAR
OOC0XX0000X000X)XCOXCC0

In his latest interview, of the 15th Inst., K. II.
Harriman makes a significant statement.

He says the railroad managers have made a mis-
take In not taking the public Into their confidence, but
have left to lawyers the task of dealing with public
sentiment.

Kxactly.
At the feet of these railroad politicians may be

laid much of the blame for the savage attitude of the
public toward the railroads.

The hired attorneys of the companies have gone
into politics for the express purjMjsc of controlling legis-
lation and the courts.

in every state puid counsel lias built up a political
machine, operated by the railroads and for the rail-
roads.

The railroad politicians have cared nothing for the
welfare of the political parties upon which they have
fastened themselves like the Old Man of the Sea on
the shoulders of Sin bad.

In republican states the machine is republican,
in democratic states democratic. And when It Is Im-

possible to control the majority party of a state these
political janissaries have joined with tho minority.

Money, thu free pass, political appointments and
elections these have been tho mans by which the rail
road attorneys have accompanied their ends.

Hut in many Mates the power of these legal ji:i
llsnns has been broken.

In Wiiiconsin, in lowa, in Minnesota, and else-
where, the people have wept the railroad attorneys
out of the slate house as trash goes before it broom.

Kvery where the people are saying to thu railroad
magnates, Call off your dogs!

The magnates have heard the wuriilng. They have
seen a great light. The dogs are to be called off let
us hope.
tXX)00X)X)C0XXXXXXXXOOC0000

HOW MUCH IT COSTS TIIE &

PEOPLE TO LIVE IN CITIES
XXX0X0C00XXCXKXCOO0OX

It CO.-.I- Nc Yorkers til a head to be governed.
I Philadelphia and in Chicago it costs only $13 a
lo ad and citizens urc provided with police, lire, sani-
tary and other protections common to large cities
In Hutfalo, according to Hroadway, the figure Is $11.'.

Washington, Prldgcpiirt, Scheneetauy and cities of that
sort, til per capita pays the tax; in Houston, Tex., th"
harge is under $10; in lively Jas Angeles, $7.50.

,,ni Seattle c.ieii collect $6.50, and Nash-
ville, i'enn.. Is at tit- bottom of the list of progressive
ilies nitli a taxation of alxiut i per capita, less than

on.. firtli ,, Xevv York's rate.
Tile average city tax throughout the country is

probably between $10 and $11 per capita, or almost
exactly the amount by. which New York lias raised
its capita litrure in only nine yr- - NVw York Sun.
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DEATH RESULTS

FROM OVER

JOY

John Brlslln Could Not With

stand Reconciliation
With Carnegie.

Pittsburg, Ta., March 2. John
Rrlslln, 71 years old, inventor of the
modern rolling mill machinery that
made possible the great Carnegie for-
tune, died Wednesday evening at his
home from an attack of heart disease,
brought on, it is said, by a letter re-
ceived from Andrew Carnegie, bear-
ing the news that the old man was
about to receive his long; delayed re-
ward for his Inventions.

Ilrlslln was a boyhood chum of
Carnegie and while employed In the
Homestead mills met Antom Vlnnac,
a Frenchman. Together they patented
the modern roll tables by which large
beams can be rolled into Bhape auto-
matically. They charged the Carnegie
Steel company with stealing their pat-
ents, and in 1897 a decision sustaining
their contention was handed down by
Judge liufftngton in the United States
district court.

The steel company offered to settle
for $100,000 but the Inventors refused
claiming that their patents were
worth $40,000,000. The steel company
carried the case to the federal court
of appeals and Judge Iluffiington was
reversed on a technicality.

Hrlslln and Vlnnac were without
funds to fight the case further and
Vlnnac died of grief. Urislln Inst his
eyesight and became morose. He al-
ways maintained that If he could see
Carnegie personally and recall their
boyhood friendship, the Ironmaster
would grant him justice.

Members of Hrlslin's family believe
that he had a letter written to Car-
negie several days ngo. Saturday an
answered was received and the old
man was overjoyed, saying:

"Carnegie knows nil about It now
and everything will be all right."

Since that time he had been very
happy, but collapsed Tuesday night.

A physician said that his weakened
system could not withstand the ex-
citement and a short time later the
old man died.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS

The following quotations were re-

ceived by F. J. arat A Co., brokers,
over their own private wires from
New York. Room 37. Barnett build-
ing, Albuquerque, N. M.:

New turn Stocks.
American Sugar 123
Amalgamated Copper 8S
American Car Foundry 35
American Smellers 119
Atchison com 89
Anaconda .. 60
American Locomotive 61
Baltimore and Ohio 97 Vi

Brooklyn Rapid. Transit 52
Canadian Paclflo 132
Colorado Fuel 34
Chicago Great Western 14
Erio com 24
Louisville and Nashville '.HT'i
Missouri Patio . .......... 74
National Lead A 58
New York Central H7'6
Northern Pacific 127 'A
Ontario and Western 381
Pennsylvania . . 122
Heading com . '. 104
Rock Island com 21
Southern Pacific 80
St. Paul 13114
Southern Railway 22
Tennessee Coal 136 H
Union Pacific 134
U. S. 8. com ;Vvi. 35
U. S. 8. pfd 98
(Ireene Con 23
Calumet and Arizona 160
Copper Range 80 V4

North liutte 0 V

Hutte Coal . . . I 27
Shannon 1814
Old Dominion 48

No cotton or grain markets today
and all markets will bo closed tomor-
row on account of Kaster holiday.

Summary of Conditions.
New York, March 29. Confusing

advices about strike situation. Good
results expected from federal agencies
which have been set In motion. The
president's desire for arbitration has
been conveyed to both sides.

Andrew Carnegie, says he despises
Wall Street gamblers.

J. J. Hill says the (ireat Northern
will be disposed in matter of this first
payment lo accommodate itself to
wishes of stockholders.

Union Pacific investments since
June SOth lust in securities of other
companies show shrinkage In market
values of nearly $25,000,000.

Missouri Pacific, Wabash, Rock Is
land, Frisco, Katy, liutilngton and
other roads combine to tight two cent
rate legislation In Missouri and Ar-
kansas.

Hood demand for stocks in the loan
crowd.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, March 29. Cattle re-

ceipts 2.000, including bOo southerns.
Market strong. Southern steers $3.75
dt5.25; southern cows 3.0(Jj) 3.75;
stockers and feeders $3.60i 5.00;
bulls $:;.0if. 4.2:,; calves $3.75 'if 7.00;
w estern fed steers $4.00 tf 5.75 ; west-
ern fed cows $3.00 it 4.50.

Sheep receipts 2000, market steady.
Muttons $5.2.riV6.00; lambs 7.H.r. U
7.50; range wethers $5.50 H 6. K0 ; fed
ewes $5.00 Or 5.75.

OlllallU Iilvt'hUM'k.
iliuaha, March 2U. Cattle receipts

1400. Market active to steady. West-
ern steers $3.25 r 5.25 : Texas steers
S!I.OQr4.30; cows and heifers $2.25 (iC

4.25; cantiers $2.00 W 3.00; stockers
and feeders $3.00(l 5.00; calves $3.00
crB.GU; bulls $2.754i4.25.

Sheep receipts 6500, market steady.
Yearlings $d.m)$i 6.65; wethers $5.30
'f'6.25; ewes $5.1)1)415.7 5; lanilis 7.u0
!V 7.1U).

Chicago I.lveMiH'k.
I'hicago, March 2'.). Cattle receipts

I .(inn. Market strong to shade high-
er, lieeves $ 1 . 2 II ' 6 . 7 Ti I cow s and
belters $1.7.Vo 5.35; calves $5.!,0ij
7.115.

Sheep receipts 4O00, market steady.
SI p $ I.2.W 6.50; lambs $ii. 25 'a 7. "5.

Money .tlarUcl.
New Vork. March 2!t. Money mi j

call steady 2 fi) 5 per cent; prime
mercantile p.iper h 'it per ; sil-
ver i;i;e

SI. I.ouls Wool Market.
SI I.ouis. M ircli 2.--vi"- d stea.iy,

t!oil.'lle.f d.

fall lo see the Juvenile Min-
strels it the opera house Monday
nlxlit April 1st. Albuquerque's most
talented little .Hies In black face,
songs and dunces will make you
laugh till you cry.

Our lttL'(.ll DIIV work aori's have
to be washed over. Imperial Laun-
dry Co.

lo and hae a hearty laugh at tin
opera house Monday night, April 1.

FOR, KENT.
4 -- room frame, close In.. $12. 00
3 rooms, furnished com-

plete $15.00
brick, modern.. 26.00

hXll SAIiK.

concrete house,
full lot $1,000.00

cement, Third
ward 1,100.00

cement house 600.00
re alfalfa ranch, close to
town.

A fine suburban home, com-
plete In every respect.

REALTY CO.,

J. K. ELDER, Armljo Rullding.

We always did take pride
in having a nice,

clean, fresh

Cracker
and

Cake Stock
We also take pride in

selling lots of them.

We know that price helps
to sell them, so we offer 3
packages of Lindquist or
Inerseal City Sodas for 25c
all this week and next.

.M.HI'Ql'F.HQl'K CASH OKO-CEII- Y

COMPANY.

315 Marble Ave. Phone, 206
MOMtm H. WARD, Mgr.

We Want
2 Sloliemastous. $4 per day.
2 Hench Men, $3.5') per day
ID Miners. 2.5il to $3 per day
Maker, $16 to $1S per week
Teamsters, $2.25 per day.
Solicitors, on commission.
Canvassers, on commission,
liirls for housework.
Short order cook at once.

Si iITII WKSTKUN KMI'I.i
AlilCNCy,

No 1 10 S. Second St.

lion't miss the Yankee Doodle girls
in their souk and drill Monday night.

To make room for another
car, we will sell all of our 6-ho- le

Silver Acorn Ranges for

$40.00
NET CASH

F. H. STRONG
Strong Block Furniture

REFRIGERATORS
AUTOMATIC

"ESI

April 1st. j

Are you hungry? The Columbus;
hotel will make a speciality of It
Sunday dinners and Kaster will see
an elaborate bill or iiire lloast
turkey, young Imnb and everything
else that's good to cut.

Forget the curt and worries of
life by going to the Juvenile Minstrels
Monday night and spending an even-
ing of genuine fun.

The Automatic

Constructed on Scientific Principles.

CALL AND SEE THEM

MclNTOSH HARDWARE CO.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

CLEO KACKX.EY
EXPERT TAILOR, CLEANER, PRESSER

110 West Gold

GRAPHOPHONES PHONOGRAPHS

VICTOR
WHITSON MUSIC CO.

EDISON
TALKING MACHINES

If There 1$ jAnjffiin Dearer To

Albuquerque Gas,
Electric Light & Power

Corner Fourth and Gold Ave.

COAL
BEST CLARKVILLE LUMP
PER TON S6.50
BEST AMERICAN BLOCK
PER TON Sfl.50

WOOD
BIG LOAD OF MILL WOOD
FOR S2.25 AND 12.7?

S. Ikaven
602 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

M EXCURSIONS

Suit City ami ltelurn S3 1. 95.
March 3D to April 2. Limit sixty
days.

.Mexico CHjr and lletnrn S40.25.
April 25 to May li. Umit July 11.

t. k. penny, Arent.

DAY, MARCH I. 107.

SINGING MACHINES

The
Co.

John

Phone 98

xVe KAwit vr is tiii: womn comixto?
us. Itut we know thit the

Iiei.I.. l' twl inh il.il Oils i . .... i ...ill
add to their of lif.i and

u uiey eat
true of our pies and

Sota vnu h:iva ttw
n

PIONEER BAKERY.
207

l CHOCOLATE.
store.

W A I

I

lieyond

health, length
Happiness nailing r.rea.l
Same thing rolls,
other iastrv.
lime?

South rirst Street

l'JVS HOT
ton's imr

IT you maot fxcJU 1b hurorusiLt,
trv an Evening Citljen want id.
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WIFE STABBED,1 "ETMiD0LIN CLUB

OFFICERS HUN

HUSBAND

T

Los Duranes Scene of Prob
ably Fatal Affray- - Cause

Not Known.

Up to $ o'clock this afternoon
nothing had been heard from Canuto
Vicente, the man who disappeared
from bin home In lAin Duranes Inst
night, twd whose wife was found in a
serious condition with a knife wound
In her side, a few hours later.

That Vicente Is the one who In-

jured the woman the officers have
little doubt, though Ju.t what could
have prompted the deed Is a mystery
to them. The woman was stabbed In
the left side and the point of the
blade penetrated to within a most
dangerous distance of the heart. She
Is still alive this afternoon, though
her life hangs In the balance.

Three deputies nre searching for
Vicente, but as he hnd such a start
of the men it will be a hard chase
for them, and one In which but lit-
tle hopes of success nre placed. It
was stated last night that word of the
affray reached the city a little after
midnight, but Tnder Sheriff Heyn
this morning said his office was not
notified of the case until nfter 9
o'clock today.

ALBUQUERQUE COMPANY

BUYS GOLD CUR-IIOSI- IY

SHOP

Goods Will Be Brought to

This City For
Sale.

Hy a stile which was consummated
in Kanta Fe yesterday, the Henhain
Indian Trading company of this city
becomes the possessor of the treasur-
ed contents of the Old Gold Curiosity
Shop of the Ancient City. The terms
of the sale have not been made pub-
lic.

The property consists of the choic-
est curios of the Indians of the south-
west and antiquities of the old town
of Santa Fe, which were gathered to-
gether only after many years'
searching by Abe Gold, from whom
the shop secured its name. Mr. Gold
died a few years ago and the prop-
erty passed Into the hands of execu-
tors of his estate, and it was from
these executors that the Kcnham
Trading company made the purchase.
Mr. Howard Clarke, of the company,
spent some time In Snnta Fe recently
and together with T. S. Dozer, is
eminent authority of curios, invoiced
the goods.

The choicest of the curios hav
been shipped to the city by express
and Mr. Dozer hus been employed
to pack the remainder, to be shipped
by freight. The most valuable of the
collection will be held hy the Hen-ha- m

Trading company as curios only,
while the more ordinary pieces of the
collection will be offered for sale.

THE HANS HANSON

COMPANY DISBANDS

The Huns Hanson company, which
appeared at the Klks' opera house on
Monday and Tuesday evenings of this
week, was obliged to wind up Its af-
fairs yesterday morning at the Claire
house In Santa Fe. The main cause
of the company's discontinuance was
the sudden illness of Mrs. James T.
McAlpIn, who was the principal mem-
ber of the cat and played the
soubrette part of Chick under the
stage name of Dolly Foster. Mrs. Mc- -
Alpin was taken Just before the per
formance on Wednesday evening with
a fainting spell, due to an attack of
pleurisy. Drs. Diaz und Sloan, who
were called upon pronounced the case
a serious one and advised a prolong
ed rest for the patient. It was also
understood that the company has
been playing to such small houses
during the past few weeks as to ren-
der Its discontinuance advlsaule, pure
hr on business lines.

James T. McAlpIn, manager of the
company, and husband of the unfor-
tunate leading lady, will carry the
members as far as Ia Junta, at which
point the party will separate. All fur-
ther dates have been cancelled.

CHARLES NEUSTADT NOT DEAD

Two days ago The Citizen in a spe-
cial from Washington announced the
appointment of Simon llibo as post-
master at Grant, vice Charles Neu-sted- t,

deceased. Mr. Xeuste t is, on
the contrary, an active corpse and is
still officiating as mauagw of the
Fllbo Mercantile company. He re-
signed as postmaster because his
business affairs made it necessary,
and nit because of an untimely end.
His many friends In New Mexico who
have been mourning his demise will
feci greatly relieved to hear that It
was all a mistake on the part of The
Citizen's Washington correspondent.

BERNALILLO COUNTY

DISTRICT COURT

JIKIES OilM Utl: t.OOIt l ltllY;oi,lst IIMIIH ItlCOS. s.
MM HI ( III I.IIIMI CASK

SET 1XMI TO.MOir.ICOW.

Today was a very quiet one at
county court house. Nothing
done after Iho arraigning of the
fendants in criminal cases, which
completed early in the morning,
of the Juries wire dismissed for

to
u a
r...
Ml
All
the

day and the district court loom pre-
sented a lonesome appearance after
the usual rush of business ,,f ihr past
lv.ii week.

When ourt reconvenes tomorrow
morning the Goldschmldt l'.ros. vs.
li.uhechl & Gioml case will be taken
up and concluded. It was hoped to
finish this case on Thursday, but such
ivuld not be done, and now, because
tli:s case is to come again tomorrow ,

),, case of John Vanliina, the In
j:;ri charged with assault with in-- l

. t to kill will not be heard until
M ri lay.

HAV ltl.lt: SIKH, 1IUIM
MOVND. THE IJKVl' IN CITY.

T J F. FM.MKH K.

r

TRADERS

Members of Tribe Violating
Rules of Trust Are

Ostracised.

Frothing by what the white man
has taught him, the Navajo Indians
have formed a trust on the Navajo
Kianket business, and It Is only the
shrewdest of the Indian traders who
will be able to survive their methods
of trade In the business) unless the
Indians should weaken or change
their tactics.

The methods ndopted by the In-
dians to combat the traders are these.
The Indian with a blanket to sell
takes it to the trader. If the blanket
Is of native wool, the trader by not
having furnished the material will
have no claim to it whatever, which
would be the case If It were of Uer-manto-

yarn. He Is Independent to
sell it wherever or to whoever be
may chose, so the trader Is at his
mercy instead of him being at the
mercy of the trader.

Morose nnd speechless, Mr. Navajo
presents the blanket to the trader
mid it Is ui to the trader to make
overtures of trade. If the offer Is not
a fair one. the Indian quietly bundles
his blanket up nnd goes to some other
trader, where he ngnln follows out
fne tactics used In the last place vis-
ited. And the traders are beginning
to realize that the Indians are slow
about coining hack when once they
go Hwny, dltatlsfied with an otTer
which they think was an effort to
"do" them on their blankets. These
are fhe rules of the trust as far ns
the traders are concerned, nnd the
rules that apply to the members of
the trust, which includes every mem-
ber of the tribe, are equally as dras-
tic. The traders have knowledge of
one squaw who has been ostracised
from the society of the tribe for hav
ing broken one of the blanket selling
rules. Other Indians shun her nnd
she Is banished from the council
chambers of fhe chiefs.

"ELKS' TOOTH" MADE

BIG HIT AT DOUGLAS

"The Klk's Tooth" was produced at
the Orpheum last evening under the
auspices of Douglas Lodge No. f5.
H. I. (). Klks, and the large house
which greeted the musical comedy was
unanimous In its verdict that it was
the best attraction of the season, .de-
spite the fact that only home talent
participated. The play itself is by far
the best musical comedy which has
ever struck the city, and the fact that
Douglas possesses musical and theat-
rical talent of no mean proportions
was fully demonstrated to the enthu-
siastic audience.

It would be a difficult task to select
the bright particular star In the play
last night, as almost all of the prin
cipal roles gave opportunities for the
sort of acting that Is seldom seen In
home talent shows. The musical num-
bers und tho work of the various chor-
uses. It can be truthfully said, were
far superior to anything ever put on
at the Orpheum by any professional
company; especially can this be said
of the choruses. The beauty and tale-
nt-of Douglas was represented and
the songs they sung were tuneful,
catchy and new. Douglas Daily Dis-
patch, Wednesday, March 7, 1906.

Klks' opera house Monday, Tuesday
April and 9.

Juun Garcia, aged 65 years, and one
of the oldest settlers living In the Hio
Grande valley, died yesterday after
noon at his ranch ten miles south of
this city. The cause of death is given
as general debility brought on by old
age. The deceased was the father of
K. G. and J. A. Garcia, tin; well known
wool merchants. The funeral will
take place this afternoon from tne
family residence.

ALBUQUERQUE HAS

EXCLUSIVE AUTO HOUSE

The Albuquerque Automobile com-
pany Is the name of a company which
will open for business at 408 West
Copper avenue April 1, for the pur-
pose of handling automobiles exclus-
ively. Those composing the company
are Herbert Brooks, Harry Ilcnjamin,
Jake Meyers and C. Loveland. The
first three are all Albuquerque young
men and Mr. Loveland is an auto
expert, who comes from Chicago.
The new company has already pur-
chased new machines, which are now
on the way from the factories.

MORTUARY.

Juun Garcia.
Juan Garcia died at his home,

about ten miles north of town, yes-
terday afternoon, and the funeral was
held ut 2 o'clock this afternoon. The
deceased was about 65 years old und
was a wealthy resident of that vicin-
ity. He was the father of K. G .Gar-
cia, of the Garcia & Co. linn on West
Railroad avenue.

Frank ('. karr.
Frauak C. Karr, aged IS years,

died at St. Joseph's hospital at 5
o'clock Thursday evening. The re-
mains are now at the Adams under-
taking parlors, being prepared for
shipment to St I,uuis, the de fe nsd't-lut-

home.

nun i: itr. kii.i.i:i whim:
.s i i:i ig niii:o ( Alt

Soinineiville, Mass., .March Z'i.
Three men, two dead, one uncon-
scious, were foiiml on the top of a
freight car ut .Souiinei v ille station to-
day. Apparently while riding on the
ear tliu men flunk an over head
bridge. Kaeh had his pockets Piled
with cigars and tobacco. The un-
conscious man revived Miflielently to
say ho and the others had robbed a
tobacco store at and
then he relapsed into uncuiisciousin-.s-

A runaway on Kailruad avenue, in
old town, this morning, caused a lit-ti- e

excitement and resulted in a de-
molished buggy. The horse became
frightened while tied and broke away
and ran Into a telephone, pole.

:ie was hurt.

W'.WTKD-Sale-m- en to handle as
-- ide line our lino line of advertis-
ing fans and calendars; good com-
mission. Write at once and give
experience and references. Mabon
Novelty Co., Kenton, Ohio.

IMVT OVFItUMHi Till: I'AIT
IMVr .1. V. I'AI.MKK CAN SWF.
Oi: MONKY GIUH'FltllX AMI

I l:i:sl MKVIS. 501 X. Fiiwr
MKF.1.T.

M. kIMK 111'
l'IAII lt .
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DRAWS IARG E

Its First Concert Was Given
Last Night In Congrega-

tional Church.

The Albuquerque Mandolin and
Guitar club, under the direction of
Charles Arthur Wright, gave Its first
regular concert last night In the audi-
torium of the Congregational church.
The proceeds of the entertainment
were for the benefit of the Indies'
Aid society of the church, and It Is
probable that a neat sum was real-
ised therefrom, as the affair was well
attended. The elaborate program
which had been prepared and which
was printed in full In Inst evening's
Citizen, was carried out with the ex-
ception of purt 6, the vocal duet
which was to have been rendered by
Mrs. Silbernagle and Mr. iteynolds.
Outside of the work of the club Itself
the numbers which met with the most
enthusiastic reception were the vo-
cal solo, entitled, "O, l,ovcly Night,"
rendered by Mrs. Evelyn Metcalf

the piano solo. "Komanre.''
by Miss Kose Abranis. anil the vocal
duet. 'Trust Him Not," by Mrs. K. I.
Washburn and Mrs. K. M. Sllbernngle.
Mrs. Klsle DeWoolf's harp solo als i
was greeted with applause.

The work of the club Itself Is pro
nounceq ny inose who heard it ux
highly creditable, especially when the
youth or the organization Is taken
into consideration.

CONGREGATIONAL INSTI

TUTION FOR BOYS

ANDJIRIS

To Be Built Adjacent to Albu
querque- - Site Has Been

As the result of u sale negotiated
by the I'orterfield company ami com-
pleted yesterday, the Congregational
KducatlonaJ association becomes the
owner of some 360 acres of land Just
south of the Santa Fe stock yards and
covering tracts on both sides of the
railroad. The seller was N. It. Swan
and the association taking title Is an
organization having In charge the ed-
ucational interests of the chureh
whose name it bears. The object of
the purchase Is to construct within
the next few months a
Industrial school for the purpose of
educating In the useful arts children
who do not imjsscss tho means of
gaining knowledge In any other way.
The large acreage Is acquired In or-
der that tho Institution may be made
to a certain extent It
Is understood that the consideration
was in the neighborhood of $8,000.
When completed the institution will
accommodotae a large number of stu-
dents and will require a considerable
force in the way of Instructors.

FORMER MAYOR OF

NEW MEXICAN CITY BURIED

'. F. MY Kits WAS WELL KNOWN
ST. I.OI ISAN IIKFOKK ;OING

TO AI.lH'OrKKOA'K.

The following notice of the funeral
ceremonies In connection with theburial of Chas. F. Myers, late citizen
ot Albuquerque, is taken from the
Globe-Democr- at of March 27

The funeral of Charles F. Myers
was held Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock from the home of his brother,
It. H. Myers of 3711 North Hroadway.
Mr. Myers had been a prominent citi-
zen of Albuquerque, N. M., having
served as mayor and two years ns
president of the Territorial Fair as-
sociation. He was born in St. Louis
in the year 1809, was at one time a
member of tho hardware firm of Wag-
ner & Myers of Kingston, N. M and
died in St. Louis at a hospital on
Thursday last. He was a member of
tho Kagles, Masons, Klks, Woodmen
und Knights of the Maccnbees.

Hev. Wm. M. Jones of the Hyde
Hark Congregational church officiatedat the funeral, which was conducted
by the Keystone Lodge, No. 243. A..
I". and A. M., of which the deceasedwas a member. The body was cre-
mated. Among the fraternal orders
represented at the funeral were Tem-
pi lodge No. 6. A. F. and A. M., ofAlbuquerque: the Missouri Consistory
and Moolah temple. A. A. O. M. H.. of
St. Louis. The pallbearers were mem- -
win or the Keystone lodge. A.. F. and
A. M. Mr. Miers Is survived hv n
widow and four children Charles F.
Myers. Klsle, George and Anna of

Elks' Opera House

Monday and Tuesday

April 8 and 9

The fin-M- i Oixratic
Comedy

The Elfs Tooth
Or

The Isle of Mystery
o

Given fly

Albuquerque Lodge No. ICI, II. 1'.
o. i:.

a

50 People in the Cast 50

Or--
Mugiiiliot-ii- t Socncry, Iteautiful

Xini'l KffiM-tM- .

-- o-

Ticket- - SI.4MD

IE A fSTTIElB

ly'C
JT --"ji

H J $3.00

J $3.50y

WE 0FFER lhe grats collection of styles and
jXj " the best values to be found in the city.
a Button Oxfords, Chresty and Gibson Ties, Pumps,

j etc All the newest creations; made of the highest
grade leathers, most of them in the short Vamp

Seffect
r

See Our

Window

Display

Rnvt' mnA f"!:l.' CI i. J . 1
mi - wins &Bi.cr ajijuca, ciiud gooa graaei,
pn made, perfect fitting, very dressy and service-rt- lable, everv rtalr warrantor! rA II., f- -

this selling, at pair

$2.50 and $2.00
. ... .A! 1 SM ll r.misses ana vnuaren s line Vici Kid Shoes, for

jj school and dress wear, Patent Leather Tips, Exten-
ds sion Soles, Easy Fitting Styles, Lace and Buttonill T a a
jSj rauerns

B $1.85, $1.65, $1.35 and $1.00

The I.iinihf-- r Cnrntinnv
Hand will give the Kuster
concert at the Casino March
31:
March "In the 1.1,1" .IVmilnn
Springtime Suite

IfON B.StERN.Proprietor

EASTER MUSIC SUNDAY

FOR

American
following

Sunday,

fa) "Tho Ttullfrog and the Coon."
(Intro.) "My Trlxle-Dixi- e Oirl."
(b) "When the Flowers Uloom in

Springtime."
t Intro.) "The flood Old Songs of

the Rlllo Htlrt llrnv '
"The Harmony of Ijve" (Romance)

Hrooks
Descriptive Suite

(a) "The Mouse and the Clock."
(b) "The Preacher and the Hear."

Solo "Romance" for trombone...
Hennet

Mr. Harry Iuhrop.
"Mile Modiste" (Selections from tho

comic opera) Herbert
"Kaster" (Juvulte Intermezzo . . . . ly(a) "Hy the Watermelon Vine".

Allen
"Ida-Ho- " (A wild western Fantasia)

Von Tilzer
F. K. KLI.1S,

Musical Director.

Juvenile Minstrels at the opera
nouse jvionuay night, April 1st. Un-
der the aUNDices of tbf Wnmnn'a rtlnh
A rare treat Is In store for those who
aiienn.

o
KAVK YOI'K IJTTI.E CHICKENS

in 11.1.IM-M- . uuii JIKIJAIILK
CHICK FOOD. MARKS A OUK'k
'""iwmh iHionui. j-- v. 'i.;i
1102 SOUTH MUST KTIIKET.

The buek-nnd-win- g dancing by tiny
burnt cork, artists at the Juvenile
Minstrels Monday night, April 1st,
promises to bo a very taking feature
oi me evening s performance.

R.R
TICKETS BOUGHT. SOLO

AND EXCHANGED

Mtttulmllta Offlot
I TrsntaetJooM

ROSENFIEIO'S, 1 1 8 W, R. R. Ave.

SOCIAL DANCE
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

Al TNf

Mausarrg Kd i C0L0MB0 DANCINGlSCHOOl

wheat at $1.40 per 100 lbs. lAdmiSSlQI 50C LllfleS fltl

ELKS OPERA HOUSE

Monday Night, April 1st
t'n,!er auspices of the Woman's Club.

Juvenile Minstrels
14 j 30

Little Ones in Black Face In White Chorus
j

Comical Jokes Latest Coon Songs
Fancy and Clog Dancing

Olio of Bright and Clever Specialties
Pretty Girls, Pretty Costumes

mooooocooooooco
FIjV SCREENS j

lioor scrtens as strong as an ordinary door ut prices that defy r
cistern-mad- e hi reen doors In both (strength and price. Window A
screens that ire as strong as a door ut 7 cents per foot at the r

SUPERIOR PJYNIO MIUU

K

H

GIGANTIC RUG SALE
We just closed a deal for a large ship-
ment of ruga which was ehipped to
Las Vegas, but not delivered there.
We bought these goods at our own
figures and shall place the lot on sale
Monday morniog at FACTORY
PRICES.

Come Early
AND GET FIRST CHOICE

ALBERT FABER'Q
308-31- 0 Railroad Avenue Staab Building

J. A. KREMIS
DltUJ(&lIT

DRUGS, PATENTS, CBHFECflMEBY, STATIONERY

323 South Second Street

N. II. ANDRUS I
The Old Reliable Watchmaker and Jeweler I

Itrlng me your watches, clocks and Jewelry for repair. H

Watch Inspector A. T. & S. F. R. R. i io West Gold Ave. D

Chas. L. Keppeler
I) K ALER IN

AWNINGS
317 and 319 South Second Street IS

Where to Dine Weil

Santa Fe Restaurant
Open Day and Night.

Meals at all Hour. First Class Service Private
Dining Rooms in Connection. Fresh Lobsters
and Blue Point Oysters Received Daily. . .

l.InderSavtiy Hotel
C. E. SUNTAAGG, Proprietor

Convenience - Comfort - Security

. The telephone make the

dntle lighter, the care le

and the worries fewer.

WW.

A TELEPIIOXE IX VOCIt

COLORADO TELEPHONE

HlLVtK .3 1 ALL
i$ BREADS i

I? fits - ,v .', . ' ff

PNOTCCTIO 1

U. S. PATENT. J
. mm mi II i

.

The telephone
your health, prolong jtmr life
and protect your home.

YOU NEtD IIOMR

THE CO.

DONT DROP
ali'ket,,eTfhJ!.-0- y that a" lrrocer,
kinds as there are day h, the year

some ratocKniES
inS'nStM ,ab1U t0 rec"en(I themelse. The kind we bandwill Klve satisfaction on the table and

ruontxkVahntt
nevertyh0jaCchkaa,er '
The Champion Grocery Co.

MATTEUCCI BROS.
fc83.84 W. Tljcra. Atp. Fhott SI.

YOUR GROCER HAS IT

FRENCH BAKERY
OX CAtT RAILRJ

J. C. BALDRIDGE
DEALER IN NATIVE AND CHICAGO LUMBER

.SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S FAINT Cover niore. i,.0k hert. wears
the longent. most economical: full meaiurv

BUILDINQ PAPER Always In stock I'l.,,!-- .. Lin... Cement.
Paint. Glass, Sash, Doors. Etc.

FTRST STREET AND COAL AVE. ALiayVElWl K. :v fEX.
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THE INGENUITY

IN BUSINESS

OF YANKEE

American Business Man Most

Progressive In the World

Not Tied by Custom.

THREE THOUSAND ACRES

.PLANTED ALL IN PEAS

Many OtlicriAlattcrs Mo?t Read-

able Showing Business Vim

and Enterprise.

(II) I'niliTit' .1. Iliiskln.)
The American business man Is

i"Vr hound by precedent, und to
hi feature of tils methods (ho Uni-

ted States largely owes Its present
position ns thu greatest business na-
tion of the worhl. The progress of

cirri- - is no more raiiid than the
Ynnke ntilillcation of Its discoveries
lo buniiicfis. tnir people not only
mimlfest extraordinary Ingenuity In
striving- Commercial problems, but
ihi-- do things on a scale the magnl-- !

of which Is astounding to the
more onservatlve nations of the Old
World.

A short time ago a consignment
f street cars was made In Kast St.

iAm'in for use. in Los Angeles. Cal.
The usual custom is to load new roll-
ing: stock of this kind on flat cars
fur shipment. "Why not run them

nt to Ios Angeles on their own
wheels?" suggested the venturesome
spirit of Ingenuity. "Such a thing
has never been done," replied cau-
tious Precedent. "That's no reason
why It enn't be done," replied In-
genuity, and the cars were made
rwady. They were fitted with a tem-
porary equipment of couplers and air
brakes, and a train of twenty-tw- o

cars and a caboose was started. Oil-
ers rode In the caboose to watch for
hot boxes, and the scheduled speed
of fifteen miles an hour was main-
tained. This was the first instance
where street cars have been run on

railroad track.

Makers of American agricultural
Implements have been more aggress-
ive than almost any other class of
Americans in pushing their wares In-

to foreign markets. One Illinois con-
cern sent a man to Asia Minor with
instructions to stay there until he
opened the market. Catalogues, sam-
ples, much talked nothing could
overcome the. precedent of two or
three thousand years of plowing with
bullocks and a crooked stick. After
three years of failure, the Illinois
man got it into his head that these
Asiatics were closely related to the
Inhabitants of his neighboring state
of Missouri, and would have to be
shown.

He showed them. Ho rented a
piece of ground, und divided it in
half. One side he plowed with an
Illinois ploy, harrowed It with an
Tllnols plaw, harrowed it with an
pounds of wheat with an Illinois
wheat-dril- l. The other half was
plowed with native bullocks and a
crooked stick, wasn't harrowed at all,
and was planted with sixty-si- x pounds
of wheat sowed broadcast. Kvery-bod- y

waited for the harvest. The
Illinois half produced a ten per cent
greater yield, and the Asiatics were
reminded that less than one-thir- d as
much seed had been sowed on it.
After that, Asia Minor became a good
market for Illinois agricultural ma-
chinery.

Boston threatens to break loose
from the grip of the ice trust. The
owner of a soda fountain in the Hub
is now serving a little science with
flvery drink bought In his pluce. in a
way that is as uvatter-of-fa- ct as oys-
ters and frankfurters are provided In
other drink establishments of cities
Jess erudite. When a customer or-
ders a lemon phosphate or some oth-
er soft drink, the soda-jerk- er pours
a few drops of liquid air in the glass,
and the beverage becomes as cool as
the north pole.

Americans like to buy East Indian
rugs, but the native designs have not
paoved particularly pleasing to Yan-
kee tastes. Therefore a company of
American carpet-make- rs went to In-
dia, bought ten large factories, em-
ploying 15,000 workmen, and began
the business of making Indian rugs a
with American designs. The ma-
terial used, the dyes, and the meth-
ods of weaving are all Indian. Last
year $100,000 worth of rugs were
made in these American factories In
India, and sent to the home market
in this country.

One day last summer two business
friends were chatting at a club In a
manufacturing town in the middle-wes- t.

One of these men was a manu-
facturer of furniture, and the other
was a buyer for a chain of nt

tores located in prosperous towns in
the Mississippi valley. The furniture
manufacturer was lamenting the fact
that the dull season was upon him,
that many of his expert workmen
whom he would have to lay off would
drift away, where he could not locate I
them when the rush came on a few
months luter. The buyer scented a
business opportunity, and asked the
ier If he would be willing to turn

out stuff at cost in order to keep his
organization Intact. The manufactur-
er said he would, and they figured all
over the back of the bill of fare. Ke- -

NOW'S

suit: An order for several trnln loads
"f little, stand tables, whirh were sold

t 10 cents apiece in the various ttor
of the buyer's combination.

A land company in Michigan had
an H pliant on Its hands in the form
of i.oiio acres so thickly studded with
pine tree stumps that no Inducement
would attract a purchaser to buy and
clear It for funning purposes. 8n the
company built a distillery In the mid-
dle of the tract, dug up the stumps
and roots and made turpentine. The
venture proved so profitable that the
stumps brought in more money than
the trees did when they were cut and
sold for lumber some years before.
Pine-syru- p land is no longer a drug
on (he market, for nfter the stumps
are all made into turpentine, the
rich, cleared farming land remains ns
additional profit.

The craze for using clear bands to
ornament glass nsh receivers, and
like utensils, created such a demand
that some shrewd fellow began to
manufacture them. Soon there were
half n dozen concerns turning out
l ho us; i u lis of hands that were entirely
innocent of uny tlon with
i iit irs or tobacco in any form. The
manufacturers printed attractive ail
verllsements offering to sell cigar
bands with the portraits of all the
presidents, and a picture of the capl-to- l

at Washington for a centerpiece,
and other similar schemes which
would lend Interest to the decorations.
The fad utii! prevails, and almost us
many cigar bands are printed to be
sold outright as are made (o go
around cigars.

The people of the United States use
a.VUUO.UMu bottles each year for beer,
ale, mineral waters, and soft drinks.
The cry for a nonrelillable bottle has
gone out to the inventors from every
brewery and bottling works In the
country for years. It has seemed al-
most an Impossibility, notwithstand-
ing the some hundreds of models in
the patent office. Now comes a con-
cern which is making wood-libe- r, bot-
tles, macerated und molded into
shape. They are filled from the bot-
tom, which is then pressed on to
form it part of the whole. The only
way to empty the bottle Is to cut off
the top, und that ruins it. Capital
has enough faith In the scheme to
erect a large factory near Niagara
Falls, and thousands of these wooden
bottles will soon be on the market.

An agricultural novelty, which
shows the magnitude of American
operations, is a big pea garden at
Longmont, Colo. At this place there
are 3,000 acres of peas. Just peas!
Think of it! An army of workers is
required to cultivate them, and an
other army to harvest them, in this
vast garden the peas are not only
cultivated and gathered, but canned
for the market as well. At a cen-
tral point Is a large cannery, and
from this plant it is four miles to
tho farthest points of the garden.
The capacity of this cannery Is 16,000
cans per hour. Peas muy be grow-
ing on the vines in the middle of a
400-ac- re division, and thirty minutes
later be undergoing the first process-
es of being made edible. It is not
unusual for , 200 wagonloads to be
brought to the Bcales in a day. As
high as two carloads an hour are fed
into the thrashers. From the thrash-
ers they are thrown into a Dig vat
of running water, where the good
peas sink to the bottom und the
broken ones rise to the surface, mak-
ing It easy to skim them off. This
vast pea bed" is watered by Irrigation
ditches.

The southwest threatens to have a
boom from an unexpected cause. The
enactment of the denatured-alcoh- ol

bill, which permits the sale of grain
alcohol free of tax when denatured by
the addition of poison to make it
unfit to drink, has given a value to
thousands of acres of the hitherto
worthless cactus. This unattractive
desert growth Is now being made into
alcohol to compete with kerosene and
gasoline as an illumlnant and power
producer.

The tremendous growth of the
automobile industry has given

some unpleasant hours.
The publisher of a leading carriage
paper does not Intend to stay awake
nights. The automobile people have
advertised more, and now have a
greater trade publication list than
the curriagemakers. This particular
currluge publisher wants to keep his
carriage trade and get his share of
the motor car money, too. So the
first half of each month's edition Is
now printed on white paper and is
devoted to horse-draw- n vehicles. The
latter half is on light blue paper and
Is devoted to automobiles. A deep
thumb index Is cut through the car-
riage half, so that the automoblllst
doesn't have to turn a page, or exert
himself in any way to get right at
the latest news about his hobby.

With the multiplication of Inven-
tors and inventions came an Increase
In the problem of how to manufac-
ture small articles without the forced
expense of erecting a factory espec-
ially for the purpose. Some factories
took in "Jobs." but this method often
proved unsatisfactory to an inventor,
who wished his model to have more
attention than that generally paid to

side-lin- e. So necessity has again
borne a child. A specialty factory
in Khode Islund has an enormous
plant equipped with all kinds of ma-
chinery. .The concern makes nothing
for itself, but merely sits by and
waits for customers. It will under-
take on a moment's notice the manu-
facture of anything, from a patent
campaign button to a model for an
airship.

How to Itemaln Young.
To continue young In health and

strength, do as Mrs. N. F. Bowan,
McDouough. Ga., did. She says:
"Three bottle of Electric Bitters cur-
ed me of chronic liver and stomach
trouble complicated with such an
unhealthy condition of the blood
that my fkln turned red as flannel.

am now practically 20 years young-
er than before I took Electric Blt-er- s.

I can now do all my work with
ease and assist in my husband's
store." Guaranteed at all dealer?.
Price 60c.

We do It right. ItOCGIT DRY. Im-
perial Laundry Co.

dzfo. . 1 I
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SELL SEIZED

ARTICLES

Bigest Sale of the Kind In

Many Years and Expect-

ed to Last a Long Time.

New York. March 2 Tin- I'nil-te- d

Nl.ite.M appraisers' department Is
making ready for one of the biggest
sale will begin on the 2nd of April,
lie concluded until the l:i- -l article
Is disposed of and goes nut of the
warehouses, which have been ac-
cumulating In them for years. The
sael will begin on the 2nd of April,
and s expected to take a long time,
as there are many tilings In sepa-
rate packages to dispose of. A nov-
elty of the sab" will be that thei
will be seats for women. They have
been cordially Invited, and the gov-
ernment officials will make it pleas-
ant for them In every way, so thai
a large number of buyers will be

It Is expected. One of t

curious offerings Is "Consul"
Hoslock's trained chimpanzee, which
in life contributed to the gayely of
royalty on the other side, to

of the "400" on th'-slil-

Prior to his death three years
ago, "Consul" was much in demand
at social affairs where his elegance
of manners, coupled with correct
dress for all occasions, won him en-
tree into the most exclusive circles.
At the r.enlth of his popularity tho
animal carried a life insurance policy
of $20,000. Ills value at date of
Mr.imfnatlon is stated at $10. TIV;
variety of the articles is truly be-
wildering, and embraces everything
from ladles' wearing apparel to ce-
ment.

TO AMKMI MOW VOKK
Kl'I.KK IXU VACIITIXJ.

New York, March 2. Today the
New York Yacht club will meet and
take up the amendments to the rac-
ing rules suggested last fall to
obviate ambiguity In the present uni-
form code now In operation among
the clubs In the Atlantic coast con-
ference. It will ulso hear the report
of the committee appointed to con-
sider the question of adopting scantl-
ing restrictions. There will be no
change In scantling restrictions this
year, though the work will doubt-
less be undertaken in the spring and
completed before the end of sum-
mer. It can be announced that th?
differences that arose over tho rac-
ing dates have been adjusted satis-
factorily, both among the sound
clubs and In the New York Yacht
club, the latter changing the date
for Its annual regatta, fixed for Jum
27th originally. The races will be
held on June 20th, which will cou-Ml-

neither with the Yale-Harva-

boat race nor the cruising race from
Oreenwlch to New London project
ed by tho Indian Harbor Yacht club.
Tomorrow the Yacht Hating asso-
ciation of Long Island Sound will
elect its officers for the year, and fix
its schedule of racing features and
adopt the changes In the racing code.
The same men are engaged in tho
association ns in the New York
Yacht club on the racing code, so
uniformity will be maintained.

NKW II.WKN KAIMIOAI)
WANTS Kl'HWAY CONTRACT.

New York, March 29. Mayor
and his colleagues in the

rapid transit commission and the
board of estimate and apportionment
plan to let the contracts for the
Lexington avenue, the .Seventh and
Kight avenues and the Bridge Iood
subways before the law is changed
giving power over to the public utili
ties commission, as proposed in the
Page-Merri- tt bill. At a special meet
ing tonight the board will receive the
rorm of contract On April 4th it
Is expected that the contract form
will be finally approved by the rapid
transit commission, and advertising
will be begun on April 6th. It id
announced that the New York &
New Haven Hailroad company wants
to secure the Lexington avenue con-
tract.

TKXAS BAPTIST ASSOCIA
TION HOLDS MKKT1XCJ.

Orange, Tex., March 29. The fifth
annual meeting of the Southeast
"J exas Baptist association has con-
vened here at the Oreetie ave-nu- o

Baptist church. It will continue
In session until Sunday night. John
Mare will preach the sermon on the
opening night. On Friday a largo
number of divines from all parts of
the association's territory will par-
ticipate in thfe exerclses, and on
Saturday as many more different
ones will carry out the extensive and
attractive program of that day. On'Sunday the Sunday schools will re-
ceive special attention. All subjects
are open for general discussion.
This privilege will be greatly used
and enjoyed, as many of the finest
speakers, and it has a large number
of them, delight in the general dis-
cussion.

Worked Like a .Tliariu.
Mr. I). N. Walker, editor of that

spicy Journal, the Enterprise, Louisa.
Va., says: "I ran a nail In my fool
last week and at once applied Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve. No inflammation
followed; the salve simply healed the
wound." Heals every sore, burn and
skin disease. Guaranteed at all
dealers. 25c.

That Ought to Hold Him.
"Is the grass beginning to get green

on your lawn?"
"Some."
"How much?"
"About as green us the question you

asked."

THE TIME-CLE- AN UP
. , , T

V.lilu-ir-i

TO

J. 'K.'sS. 'S. V. t N - l i i I fill I a I W.m.r?V)it9

EUROPE'S MOST FANOUS BEAUTY
PUTS BAN ON PHYSICAL CULTURE

I IMSI" nKMI I WOMAN IN
tiih uoiu.n mvoc.ti:s coi.n
IIATIIM, lANi WALKS AND
kopi: skipping rou iiiim
ii:vr.upMi:vr says m:yi:ki:
Tit lMNf 111 INS fiKACi:.

(Iji Molo, most famous licauly In
l:uroM', mo mi music hall Miigvo of
i:iiflanil, hIim'Iiik well known
statutes. Artists declare slic could
liino scrxed ns n model for tin- - statue
of Venus lc Milo.)

(By l.a Milo.)
I believe wulkiug is tin- - finest ex-- j

I'lciw i or everytioiiy. anu gins in par-
ticular. 1 don't r inimend physical
culture with dumbbells or other 1m- -

is v: T

Is , tir

I V.., j -

I i.. if "V A'- -

'
k V -

THE VK.MS 1)E MITO.
This statue. In Hip Ijourrc, In Purls,

Is as Hie crew test statue
of woman's form In the world.

plements, which develop muscle nnd
make one part of the body abnormal
at the expense of the other. Severe
training of that description may pro-
duce beneficial results for a time, but
unless It Is preserved with the mus-
cles soon become relaxed.

A woman does not want to hav
great muscular limbs. she ought to
go to the famous statues and study
them. The poetic ideal of the sculp-
tor represents the highest form of
feminine beauty, and all a girl should
desire in the matter of physical love-
liness is to reach, as far as possible,
the exquisite proportions of the
graven gems which are sheltered in
our sculptured galleries.

Physical culture is against all
canons of true art for women. It
was never Intended that a woman
should emulate a man, whose glory
lies In his strength. Her lines are

WE
RIGHT

At
Prices

" -" ' 'a

S

;
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LA MILO.
Kuropo's most famous bennty. whom

artists Hay could linvo nerved as a
model for tho Vonusi do Milo.

cast in a diflerent mold and to pre-
serve those graceful curves which are

as the standard of female
beauty all manner of severe or per-
sistent exercise, such as a
curriculum provides, should not be

That is my advice to girls who wish
to be healthy, who desire to possess
a natural grace, and who believe In
being womanly women.

There is nothing finer than a cold
bath. I daresay some girls are not
strong enough to stand the shock of
a cold bath at first, but they might
gradually work from tepid to cold
water.

After my bath and a light break-
fast I go for a long walk, always four
or five miles, at a brisk rate, and
then use the skipping rope for an
hour.

There, In those few sentences, you
have my system for keeping in good
health.

I sleep well, some eight or nine
hours, and am convinced
that the old proverb about early to
bed and early to rise Is right.

I do not approve of the fashion
which some girls adopt In walking.
What with high heels and a Gibson-gi- rl

bend, they throw tho body out
of its natural position, to its ultimate
disadvantage.

I would advise girls to cast away
those ridiculous corsets which pinch
the body out of Its proper shape. I
only wear a small band round the
waist, and when I tell you my waist
is twenty-si- x Inches In circumference
you can understand that the meas-
urement has much to do with my
health and

These are diseases lor which
Chamberlain's Salve Is especially
valuable. It quickly allays the Itch-
ing and smarting and soon effects a
cure. Price, 25 cents. For sale by
all druggists.

B. RUPPE
203 WEST RAILROAD AVE- -,

NUE NEXT TO OF

COMMERCE.

' - " 7

Finest Whiskies

Wines, Brandies. Etc.
Prop'r.

8AMPLC AND '
Avenue CLUB x

o o o m

Ctti. Wellnl,
O.

.1

Albuquerque Foundry Machine Works
m. m. HALL. Proprietor

Iron and Brass Castings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shaft-
ings, Pulleys, Grads Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns anJ Iron
Fronts for

mommlrm on Mining mnd Mill Maohlnory m

Foundry east side of railroad track. Albuquerque, N. M.

FILL
PRESCRIPTIONS

Consistent

GOLD STAR SALOON
Old Albutinerque
Beer Hall Place of Recreation. 2

First Class Wines Liquors Cigars

FRATI & MONROE t

The St. Elmo
JOSEPH BARNETT,

S20 West Railroad

D. Eakla, President.
O. Pxeildeu.

;f4rw't4iv-'-

recognized

gymnasium

attempted.

thtiroughly

happiness.

BANK

ROOMS

Scrtr7
Btcbechi, Treatirer,

and

Buildings.
Bpoolmlty

and

Consolidated Liquor Company
Successors to

MELINI A EAKIN, and BACHECHI A QIOMI.
WHO LK BALK DtTALKItt IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
W kp orirytblng In Hock ( outfit tbo

most fmttldlout bar eomplolo
Hav bean appointed exclusive agents In the Southwest for Joe.
Schlltz, Wm. Lemp and 8t Louis A. B. C. Breweries; Yellowstone,
Green River, W. H. McBrayefe Cedar Brook, LOula Hunter, T.J. Mon-
arch, and other etandard brand of whiskies too numerous to mention

WE ARE NOT COMPOUNDERS.
But ell the atralftht article as receive J by n from the beet :r1
Dit:lifri-!- e and Brtwerien lo tbe Vcl:d Stat e. Cali and Inspect oar
Stock and Prices, or write tor Uluitmtd Catalogue aad l'rlee klat
laaued to dealers only.

r

MONTEZUMA TRUST CO.

ALBUQUERQUE .... NEW MEXICO

Capital and Surplus, $100,000

INTEREST ALLOWED

With Amp'a Means and

ON

Extends to Depositors Every Proper Accommodation, and Solicits
New Accounts Capital, $150,000.00.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Solomon Luna, President; W. S. Strickler, V. P. and Cashier; Jv". J.
Johnson, Asst. Cashier: Wm. Mcintosh. J. C. Baldrldffe, SfTo-mo- n

Luna, A. M. Btackwell, Geo. Arnot, O. E. Cromwell.

DEPOSITOR. T FOR TDK ATCHISON, TOPEKA AND SANTA ITS R.T.

FIRST NATIONAL
NEW MEXICO

JOSHUA 8. RATNOLDS President
M. W. FLOURNOY Vice PreaMeat
FRANK UcKSa Cashier
R. A. FROST Assistant Cashier
H. F. RATNOLDS Director

u. m. poiTORr
Authorized Capital I500.009.N
Paid Up Capital, Surplus and Profit $250,000.01

Depository lor Atcklsoa, Tepeks & Seats Fe Railway Coapaay

STRICTLY

We solicit your
and witH the

assurance on our part
that it will be Kept

PRIVATE

iState National Bank
? ALBUQUERQUE.

GROSS, KELLY

Dealers
7

I ALBUQUERQUE

(jRlN vT' CLtAN

!

I '12 1 1 v'NI II

if 1

"OLD RELIABLE."

Carriei the target and Most Exi
In tbe

AVENUE.

THE

First and

SAYINGS DEPOSITS

BANK
ALBUQUERQUE,

banking
business

STRICTLY

CeOfKC00

Uneurpaesjd Faellltlea.

I

PRIVATE

AND LAS VEGAS

Ttc Best Line
if flooring, renins, waiuacotiug, par-
tition and other lumber In hard and
soft woods, shingles, lath, etc.. Isn'talways that marked at the lowest fig-
ures. Hut when it comes to counting
up the cost for two or three years at
u stretch, we guarantee that you'll
.igree with us that ours is the beet lineof lutnbt-- r in this vicinity.

RIO GRANDE LUMBER CO.

Corner Third ana

ESTABLISHED 1171.

?

i

luslve Stock of StaDle Orocerles la fl

Southwest.

ALBUQUERQUE!. N. M. C

and Rex Fli'nlkoia

Albaqaerque, New Mexico

& CO., INC.

Wholesale Grocers
Wool, and Pelt

GROSS, KELLY & CO., INC. i

Eijr

Lo e. PUTNEY
THE WHOLESALE GROCER

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

FARM AND FREIGHT WAGONS
RAILROAD

000000
Albuquerque Lumber Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL .

Lumber, Glass, Cement

Marquette

Marquette

Roofing

Hide

A

A
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Sale

Ftitrelle Furniture Company

IMPROVEMENTS THE

FOR SAN BER

Clean
Sweep

CORPORATIONS

IS BUSY

OF

J. J. and J. C. Hicks j Oil. Agri-t-

New Office ; Implements g.

lng Investigated.

The ofliclals ot the Santa. Fe sys-

tem hsre determined to concentrate
the head ottlce for the handling of
the tonu work on the count lines !n
Sam Bernardino, which mentis that ai
eoiurtdorabio force of clerks will bo

laJntAined here to handle the rec- -

orde for all the shops on the coast;
line which covers everything rro--

Albuquerque to San Diego, and north
to Han Francisco, nays the San Ber-nardi-

Fun.
Following up this decision it ha.--

beea ordered that the plans for the
general ottlce building, which in to
be erected here in connection with
the new storehouse, shall be revised
so im to provide ample quarters for
tho bonus department, which will
have an office force of several men.

The headquarters for the bonus
work have, to a certain extent, been
located In San Ilernardino for sev-
eral months, though the lack of office
room here has prevented the desired
expanding of the office force, so that
much of the work has been kept at
other points until the offices could bo
provided here.

This means a very material en-

largement of the office portion of tho
building to be erected here, and some
delay until the new plans can be pre-
pared and approved. The contract
for tho building under the old plans Is
understood to have been let to Con-
tractor Fellows, of Topeka. but that
"contract will be held up until the re-

vised plans are ready.
Whe the new building is com-

plete It will bo the largest store-
house on the coast lines. It will have
ample quarters for the general store-
keeper, I. J. Custer, of the coast lines,
waone office force in the year to come
will too doubled; the olllce force of
Division Storekeeper O. P. Sloat; the
attire force of Master Mechanic I. C.

Htc&s, and now the bonus department
f the coast lines. Altogether it

must provide office room for fully 100
clerks. Upsides the office room proper,
there will be lire-pro- vaults of am-
ple proportions for records, and other
conveniences, such as private offices
for the several heads of the depart-
ments, etc.

Since the bonus work has been or-
ganized here, the office force has been
compelled to occupy quarters in a
couple of box cars, which have bean
itted up as comfortably as possible.

This decision of the otllciuls shows
again the growing importance of Sun
Bernardino as a central point on the
coast lines, and the benefit It means
to the city is considerable In the con
eventration of the official departments
of the system here.

skvkiiaij official i ll ;i:s
ON THE I'KISCO SVSTK.M

Hffectlve April 1, Mr. J. H. Young.
'I present general manager of the
Colorado and Southern railroad at
Denver, will be appointed general su-
perintendent of the tirst district of
the Frisco system, with headquarters
at Springfield, vice Mr. A. o.Hara.
who returns to the eastern division
at his own request. Mr. O'llara has
been acting general superintendent
for tho past nine months, and his ser-
vices have been entirely satisfactory
in every respect. He will now have
charge of his former division, with
headquarters at Springfield.

Mr. H. H. Brown will be transferred
to superintendent of the Ozark divi-
sion, with headquarters at Memphis,
Tenn.. vice Mr. A. D. Light ner. pro-
moted to general agent for the Frisco
and general manager of the Dirmlng-hai- n

Belt, with headquarters at Bir-
mingham, Ala.

Mr. A. J. Sams has been appointed
superintendent of the western division
with headquarters at Enid. Okla., and
T. B. Coppage takes Mr. Rams' place
as superintendent at Birmingham.
Mr. Coppage Is now superintendent of
the Gulf. Colorado and Santa Ke at
Temple. Texas.

The appointment of Mr. J. W. Wal-
ton, superintendent of the Bed Klver
division, with headquarters at Fran-
cis, has already been announced.

NKHRASKA WINS U

Ht.HT Ati 1.ST RAILROADS
The passage of the Nebraska legis-

lature of the bill for the taxation of
tail road property In cities and villages
for local purposes on the same basis
on which other property is taxed
marks the end of a tight that began
in the legislature of l'JOl and has been
waged, with bitter spirit, in every
succeeding session. It was inaugur-
ated by the late F.dwurd Bosewater.

The bill will increase the annual
assessment of railroads in Nebraska
upwards of 1500,000 on the present
property, to say nothing of vast im-
provements now being made, between
S100.000 ami $125,000 of which will
go into the city treasury of Omaha.

The bill provides that the franchise
value, of roads shall be included in
the properly subject to this tax, ex-re- pt

that the valuations shall be dis-

tributed through the state, instead of
taxed In the bulk In the local com-
munity. The governor has In , n one
of its stuicheht advocates

Petitions for slowing up f.i- -t tralas
Mtvern Chicago an J New York are
likely to be filed away in pigeonholes,
the only action taken on them being
a simple and a per-
functory promise to give them .Jtje
onsiderailon.

The St. Iouis, liocky Mountain
l a ilic company will soon Install the
nrd ticket ssytein for passenger, in

(i ,cf of the book system or pap i

wcWet now used.

sl'r'X'IAL PltH'KS on a line assort
i t 'f carpet samples.
to send you a lot on .ii)i jva!
r,p,. Kuriii ! ut e

A

of all old stock carpet in or-

der to make room for our New-sprin-

stock of Rugs and Car-

pets we are receiving daily.
Call and make your selection
and we will make the price
right.

Custers Tobacco. Lumber.

Get cultural

acknowledgement

Washington, March Investi-
gations are the order of the day in
the administration of the Bureau of
Corporations. The retirement of for-
mer Commissioner Uarlield, from
that bureau has caused no change in
Its policy, nor will there be any break
In tho continualty of its work under
Herbert Knox Smith, the new com-
missioner.

Tho bureau has under way nn in
quiry into the oil industry of the
country, tho business methods of the
trust, etc., although the question of
rebates which Involve the violations
of the Interstate Commerce Iaw
have been turned over to the depart
ment of justice. Another inquiry
that Is being prosecuted with vigor
Is that pertaining to the tobacco
trust the peculiar selling methods of
that concern and the allegations wltn
regard to the manner in which it
crushes competition have been sub
Jected to the most searching Inquiry.
Other cases in which business meth-
ods are subject to severe criticism
and in the administration of which
the public, it Is called, has been com
pelled to pay dearly, are the iron ana
steel Industry, and the coastwise
steamship and canal Industry.

The results obtained in the course
of these Investigations are laid be-

fore, the president from time to time.
It is expected they will supply a gen-
eral knowledge that will enable Mr.
UooRevelt to make such recommen-
dations as he may deem suited to
bring about legislation correcting
conditions that have grown tip with
modern business methods.

In addition to the matters referred
to this bureau has before It a number
of matters upon which investigations
were ordered by congress, the men
who Introduced the resolutions of In-

quiry evidently believing the inquir-
ies would develop or reveal situations
that called for remedial action either
through the courts or by legislation.
Among the special investigations or-

dered by the last congress are thos
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that Include the lumber Industry,
with Its innumerable ramifications;
the International Harvester Com-
pany, the cotton exchange of New
York and New Orleans, and the own-
ership by gevernment officials of pat-
ents on articles by the govern-
ment. These Investigations, neces-
sarily, are still In the preparatory
stage but will be prosecuted as
much promptness ns the magnitude
of the various subjects will permit.

The government's methods In
trusts has caused sur-

prise among captains of Industry a
they have learned how the greater
part of the Information is secured.
In the tlrst place the government's
agents go about their Inquiry with a
frankness and directness that Is
amazing to the officers of these trusts.

These very officers are the first ap
pealed to for information. The
frankness of some of these trust of-
ficials in giving the Information
sought has sometimes filled the rep- -

representatives of the bureau, in
turn, with amazement, but this is
not always the policy of the trusts,
especially those that have so long
and so flagrantly violated the law.
In such cases efforts are made to
mislead the investigators by submit-
ting only partial information and
making a pretext of complying with
every request in full. Such subter-
fuges always come to light, and the
bureau then has recourse to other
avenues, and the results these agents
achieved have tilled even the men
whom they have investigated with
respect. If not wholesome fear and
dread. There Is always someway to
get at the secrets of these breaker.
of law under the guise of business
agreements" and the secret Informa-
tion In the files of the Bureau of
Corporations, upon w hich the 1 --

PHrtment of Justice has built up Its
prosecutions, in the courts has dum-founde- d

trust officials when the cases
have been brought to trial.

What the secret service is to tho
treasury, and Inspectors are to the
post olllce department, the agents of
the Bureau of Corporations are to
the Department of Commerce and
Ijabor, which slowly, but surely. Is
running to earth those business com-
binations that are ourlshing in the
face of laws enacted to relieve the
people from unlawful business op-
pressions.

I 'omul at l,iiKt.
J. A. Harmon, of Lliemore. West

Va.. says: "At last I have found the
perfect pi'.l that never disappoints
me; and for the benefit of others
atlllcted with typhoid liver and
chronic constipation, will say: take
Dr. King's New Life Pills." Guar-
anteed satisfactory. I5c at all deal

'ers.

ANDREW CAIO'HilK HON-
ORED UU1-- AT )lXKlt.i

New York, March 2S. Andrew
Carnegie was one of the guests
at tho reunion and dinner at the!
Manhattan hotel of the United States
military telegraph corps. It was at

'Carnegie's suggestion that, at the
outbreak of the civil war four
operators were sent from the Penn-
sylvania lines to Washington, and
the corps, from this small beginning,
was enlarged to about twelve hun- -
dred men. David H. Bates, one of
the original four, suggested this
special reunion and dinner. He and
Albert Chandler and Charles A.
Tinker were cipher operators In th.
war department, and none, It Is said,
were closer than they In confidential
relations to President Lincoln. They
were known as the "Sacred Three."
The corps now numbers less than
two hundred, about sixty of whom
promised to be present ut the din-
ner last night. Twenty sons of mem-
bers also promised to attend.
The other guests vere the com-
manders of the corps. General Thos.
T. Eckert, Colonel It. C. Clowry, and
William It. Plum, historian of the
corps, and like Mr. Carnegie, an
honorary member.

Former Senator Hurton has decid-
ed to establish a newspaper. Hack to
the Jail with him.

As every part of the body is dependent on t?:e blood for nourishment
and strength, it is necessary that this vital fluid be kept free from germs,
impurities and poisons. As long as it remains ttneontaminated we aic for-
tified against disease and health is assured ; but any humor or impurity acts
injuriously on the system and affects the general health, or culminates in
some special blood disease. Pustular eruptions, pimples, rashes and the
different skin affections show that the blood is iu a feverish and diseased
condition as a result of too much acid, or the presence of some irritating
humor. Sores and Ulcers are the result of morbid, unhealthy matter in the
blood, and Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison, etc.,
are all deep-seate- d blood diseases that continue to grow worse as long as the
impurity or poison remains in the circulation. Some persons are born with
an hereditary taint in the blood and we see the effect manifested in various
ways. The skin has a pallid, waxy appearance, the eves are weak, glands
in the neck often enlarged and usually the body is not fully developed or
strong, because it has always been fed on weak, impure blood. In all blood
troubles 8. S. S. has proved itself a perfect remedy. It goes down into the
circulation and removes all poisons, humors, waste or foreign matter, and
makes this stream of life pure and health-sustainin- Nothing reaches
inherited blood troubles like S. S. S.; it removes every particle of taint,
purifies and strengthens the weak, deteriorated blood, supplies it with the
healthful properties it needs aud establishes the foni'dation for good health.
Rheumatism. Catarrh, Scrofula, Sores and Ulcers, Skin diseases, Contagious
Blood Poison and all blood diseases and disorders are cured permanently
by S. S. S. It is made entirely of roots, herbs and barks, and is the King
of all blood purifiers. Rook on the blood and any medical advice desired
sent free. THE S WIFT SPECIFIC CO.. A TLANTA. GA.
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HELEN IS 31 MILES SOUTH OF ALEUQUERQL'E,

N. M . AT THE JUNCTION OF THE MAIN LINE OF
THE SANTA FE SYSTEM LEADING EAST AND
WEST FP.OM CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY. GALVESTON
AND POINTS EAST TO SAN FRANCISCO. LOS ANGE-
LES. AND FROM THE EASTERN AND NORTHERN
STATES TO EL PASO AND TEXAS. ;

1.000 BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE LOTS. 2ixH0
FEET. LAID OUT WITH BROAD 80 AND
STREETS, WITH ALLEYS 20 FEET WIDE. WITH
BEAUTIFUL LAKE AND PUBLIC PARK t D GRAND
OLD SHADE TREES; PUBLIC SCHOOL HOUSE, COST-
ING I16.000; CHURCHES; COMMERCIAL CLUB; A
POPULATION F 1.500 PEOPLE; SEVERAL LARGE
MERCANTILE ESTABLISHMENTS; THE HELEN
PATENT ROLLER MILL. CAPACITY 1T1 BARRELS
DAILY; LARGE WINERY; THREE HOTELS. RES-
TAURANTS, ETC. BELEN IS THE LARGEST SHIP-
PING POINT FOR WOOL, FLOUR, WHEAT, WINE,
BEANS AND HAY IN CENTRAL NEW MEXICO ITS
IMPORTANCE AS A GREAT COMMERCIAL RAIL-
ROAD CITY iN THE NEAR FUTURE fN NOT BE
ESTIMATED.

ALBUQUERQUE EVENING ifttTgr, -
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.THE BLOOD
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KID" MOHIER

WILL CAPTAIN

THE SEALS"

Joseph. Mo.. Boy Gets
Baseball Plumb at

Seattle.

The "Seals" are captained by "Kid"
Mohler, the dashing little second base
man. Although being far in number
of years from what his nickname im-
plies, Mohler guards the keystone
suck with the ngllity and alertness
of a young busher still in his teens.
The "Kid" was born In Oneida, 111.,
35 years ago and took to base ball
as soon as he was old enoimh to hold
a ball. His first Christmas present
was a little rubber ball with which he
made tho household ornnments de-
crease In number.

After rising from high school
through al ball, young
Mohler began his professional career

if ,

Hll" MOIIU.lt IlI,I,i DOWN
A HIGH ONE.

in 18 94 with the St. Joseph Mo., team
In the Western association. Des
Moines then secured his services and
he was with that club for the follow-
ing three seasons. It was here that
Mohler learned base ball, the Des
Moines team being under the wing of
that venerable master, lVte Ixihman
Mohler was a member of Lehman's
famous team which broke the world's
record in IS'jG by winning 25 con-
secutive games. 18S ho went to
Qulncy, III., und in 1SU9 and 1900 was
with Iondon, Ontario, In the Interna-
tional league, playing on a champion-
ship team each season.

In 1901 the now famous inflelder
came west to Join the lVnver team,
of which he was placed In charge
during the latter part of nn unsuc-
cessful season. The following year
his old chief, l'ete Iiliniiin, who was
placed in charge of the pennant win-
ning Oakland team, persuaded Moh-
ler to come to the coast, and he has
been here ever since. Tho 11103-0- 4

seasons were spent on the .Seattle
team, aud he is now beginning his
third year with the "Seals."

Mohler lias all the qualities for a
successful captain, and from the Im-
pression he Is making during the
training season in l'.akerstleld, Danny
Ixng hud u happy thought when he
determined upon the "Kid" to handle
the reins.

Deafnss Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, ss they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condi-
tio of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube Is Inflam-
ed you have a rumbling sound or Imper-
fect hearing, and when It is entirely
closed. Deafness Is the result, and un-
less the Inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to Its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out ot ten are caused by
Catarrh, which la nothing but an Inflam-
ed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars forany case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props,
Toledo, Ob to.

Sold by nil Druggists. 75c
Tuke Halls family Tills for constipa-

tion.

Subscribe for Tle Fvenlng Cltlorn

jOHN Pies

The

Tflfl

Washington
Fashioned Apparel

THE WASHINGTON CO.
Ml or

SOUTHWESTERN LEAD

COAL CO.

Copper Mill Mines In-

corporated for
J750.000.

The following articles of Incoipor-atio- n

have been tiled in the office of
Territorial Secretary J. V. Kaynolds:

Southwestern Lead anil Coal com-
pany. Principal place of business in
N'ew Mexico, at Kngle, Sierra county.
Territorial agent, l'atil A. Darsh, at
Kngle. Capital stock. 1200,000,

Into two thousand shares of the
par value of $100 each. Objfet, min-
ing. Duration fifty years. The com-
pany was organized In Indiana and
tiled amended articles of Incorporation
to comply with the laws of New Mex-
ico.

Copper Hill Mines company. Prin-
cipal place of business In New Mexico
at Hrice, Otero county. Territorial
agent J. A. Heed, at Hrlce. Capital
stock. 1750,000, divided Into seven
hundred and fifty thousand shares of
the par value of $1 each, amount ac-
tually Issued, $32,610. Object, min-
ing. Duration, twenty-fiv- e years.
The company was organized In Ari-
zona and tiled amended articles of
Incorporation to comply with the
laws of New Mexico.

What lather Drew.
Mother has an Easter hat,

So has Sister Sue,
Willie owns an Easter suit.

Charlie has one, too;
liaby has some Easter eggs,

Happy as can be;
Father has an Easter grouch,

(Easter bills, you see.)

"I never saw a man so Inter sled In
titles as Digglns."

VThafs perfectly natural. He's in
the real estate business."

Yes, how many of Thos. Jialley
Aldrleh's poems can you name?

I ! I'i ! !

There's no work for the
stomach in Pabst Blue Rib-
bon Beer, for Pabst
Malting Process transform
all the food elements Into
easily digested substences.

Brewed, sterilized, filter-
ed under conditions that in-

sure absolute purity, 'Pabst
Blue Ribbon is truly tho
Beer of Quality a pure,
wholesome, nourishing food.

When ordering beer, call
fo Pabst Blue Ribbon and
get the beer that is brewed
for its pure food-valu- e and
delightful flavor. Better
telephone for a case.

F.riii-R- t Mrers & Co.,
V Silver Ave., Albuquerque

Phone
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COME TO BELEN, N, M,

Future Railroad Metropolis of New Mexico
Located on Belen Cut-of- f of Santa Fe Railway

The Belen Town and Improvement
Company Are Owners of

Belen Townsite

The Belen Town and Im-

provement Co.

BECKER, 'M. M. 6ER6ER, Sec'y

rT hi.-- srore senos in r. is r reeling to nil Its rrlenoM. y
h" return of Spiing ..r'ng you nothing hut Sunshne t1

ITippipe-s- .

l:ei lo in wiil it .nit to lie , ) dressed on Easter Sunday in 4

I our Kood Clollies i:e remix for se( ii e. Correcl 111 cut, right li. fa-
bric, perfect In lit and llnish. K Ual to the Custom tailor's production
at half hl pi I. e. We shall be pleased to show you.

The Washington Clothing
Sack Suits, Top Coat., $15, $18. $20, $25, $27 50, $30

Miv ct. On Trousers Correct
Hals, Choice and Inclusive Haber-
dashery. to make you a
well dresxl Man on Easter Morning.

Every Boy, also, will want some-
thing new for Easter. A suit. Top
Coat, Hat, Shirt, Tie, Gloves, etc., etc.

The boy should certainly appear at
his best on this occasion. We can
dothe Boy as well as the Man.

r 1

!

.Everything

Man or Hoy, when wearing our Clothing, you'll look right and
tee i t ip nt. nen you buy here, you pay right.

M. MANDELL
Fine Clothing and Furnishing

COMING EVENTS

AliMANAO EVENTS.
March 29 flood Friday.
March SI Raster Sunday.
May 30 Memorial Day of O. A. R.

Subscribe for The titl.cn and gtt
the news.

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.

LIVERY, SALE, FEED AND
TRANSFER STABLES.

Horses and Mu!s nought and

II EST TOURNOUTS IN THE C1TT
Second Street, between Railroad and

Copper Avenue.

Thos. F. Keleher
DEVOES READY PAINT

Ono Gallon Cotcm 600 Square Feet.
PALMETTO HOOP PAINT

stops licnks. Lust Five Years.
JAP-A-LA-

408 Watt Railroad Mvanua

We have taken the management
of the Standard Plumbing & Heating
company and ask our friends and
the public to give us their patronage
and insure them the work will be
done right and the charges will be
fair.

JOSEPH W. HESSELDEN,
RALPH DUNBAR.

Standard Plumbing & Heating Go

...The...

"SHORT LINE"
to the mining camps of Colorado,
Utah and Nevada; to Denver,
Colorado Springs and Pueblo, la
by way of Santa Fe, N. M andthe

DENVER & RIO GRANDE

RAILROAD

through the fertile San Luis val-
ley; also to the San Juan country
of Colorado.

For Information as to rates,
train service, descriptive literature
address.

S. K. HOOPER,
General Passenger ft Ticket Agent

Denver, Colo.

$200 REWARD.

Is offered for the capture of mo

Tetttne, the murderer of Bene-
detto Berardlnelll. Crime was com-
mitted In Albuquerque Monday.
rusry 4.

C. A. and C. QRANDK.

I KILL the COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH Dr.
Nor Discovery

fobC

ling's

0NSUMPTI0N Pries
ouGHSart eo$i.oo
OLDS Frit Trial.

Surest and Uuickest Cure for ail
THROAT and LUNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS

'V'

fcittf biiniiih " imhta e4 nrnsUiM
Thtjr are llffe Anvm

toirlrUtt wnmtnhooit. mImisj M
t ?lo. merit ol orvuna nl body. Nj

now n rm-f- y for womea XfUta
tlirm. do harm III fcr- -

hv mitll. Nnltl v atrmwrmmm- -
WOTT CHEKICAt JO ..u

VOK SA,V BY A BOM.

DON J. RANKIN & CO.
FIHB INSURANCE, REAL R8TAT

LOANS.
Automatic Phone ill.

Room 10, N. T. Arm!Jo Bulldlnv

A. E. WALKER,
rimm

INSURANCm.
Secretary Mutual flulldlng Assoc

tlon. Ofnee at 217 West TTsllrsT
avenae.

W. E. MAUGER
WOOL

with Raube and Mauger
Office, US North First 6c
ALUUQCEHQUE, N. M.

TOTI A Q API
Dealers In Groceries, Frovlrlona, Bay,

drain and Fuel.
Fine Line of Imported Wines Liquor'

and Cigars. Place your orders fe
this line with us.

NORTH THIRD ST.

THIRD STREET
Meat Market

All Kinds of Freeh and 8sJt
Suvun Sausage Factory.

EHIL KLIENWORT
Masonlo Building, North Third Btrtwr

?. A. SLEYSTER
-- INSURANCE, REAL ESTATI

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Rooms 12 and
Albuquerque.

Cannot

14 Cromwell Floe.
Telephone No. IX.

Give us your ROUGH DRY werk,
Monday, and get It back Wednesday.
Imperial Laundry Co.

UBBHHBHHttHHflHHBflBnHBBBHHHBn
m

K00O0CCsoK0a00HKf
A Railway Center
AIL FAST LIMITED KXPItKsS, MAIL AND

FREIGHT TRAINS OF THE SANTA FE WILL CO
oVF.lt THE MAIN LINE Til ROUGH TO DF.I.KM, EAST
AND i:ST, NORTH AXI SOUTH.

THE LOTS OFFERED ARE IN THE CENTER OF
THE CITY. WELL GRADED (MANY OF THEM IM-

PROVED Iiy CULTIVATION); NO SAND OR GRAVEL.
WE NEED A FIRST-CLAS- MODERN HOTEL AND A
GOOD, NEWSPAPER.

OUR PRICES OF LOTS ARE LOW AND TERMS
ON EASY PAYMENTS; TITLE PERFECT; WARRAN-
TY DEEDS. ONE-THIR- PURCHASE MONEY
CASH. TWO-THIRD- S MAY REMAIN ON NOTE.
WITH MORTGAGE SECURITY FOR ONE YEAR.
WITH x l'KR CENT INTEREST THEREON.

APPLY AT ONCE FOR MAPS AND PRICES IF
You WISH TO SECURE THE CHOICEST LOTS.
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Buy a Pair of our

Stylish Easter Shoes
They look, so snnpny that you will feel pleased with yourself

when you wear them. They fll perfectly from the beginning. No
pinching or unsightly wrinkles. They lust so long nn'1 nre so closely
priced that they will prove a rimh! Investment.

It. ?un Metal, Vlcl Kid Box Cttlf
Men's Swell oxford: I'atetit Co 2.0U, $2.76, $3.00, $3. BO, $4.00

.Men's Swell Shoes: Patent Colt, linn Metal. Vlcl Kid
' $2.G0, $3.00, $3.r.O $1.00

Women's Stylish Shoes: Patent Kid Vlco Kid. Gun Metal
$2.50, $3.00, $3.60, $4.00, $r..00

. Women's Dainty Oxfords: Patent Kid, Onn Metal, Vlcl Kid....
$2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00. $3.50

Children's Shoe arid Slippers, neat and dressy
$1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50

82

C. N. BRICHAM
118-12- 0 S. 2nd. for

Our The Celebrated Richelieu jCoffees
Packages, 26o and 86c per lb. I b. tins, 86c.
1 lb. tlna, 45c. I

lb .tins. $1.00.

b. bucket, with premium,
$1.00. 40c.

Something unique nothing like It In the Try can.
Bulk-coffee- , 10c to 40c

GEO. W. HICKOX

HICKOX-MAYNAR- D CO.
NEW MEXICO'S LEADING JEWELERS

Watches for Repairs

THE AKC11 KUONT

THE WAGNER HARDWARE GO.

Plumbers

Our
Line of

Refrig-

erators

is the
most

complete
in the city

Water

1 CZ...

Headquarters Coffee
Leaders

Capitol Coffee
Golden Gate coffee- -

lb. tins,
lb. tins, 80c.

city.

in

W R.R.Ave.

T. T. MATNARD

Send Your

Coolers

321-32- 3

SOUTH SECOND ST.

Tinners

Alaska Refrigerators
Savin

ISSlili
Jgtyggjgg tain Ice

jj agatgy? N Cream

pC I Freezers

I WTl i Daven.

Filters

Just Arrived
A new supply of Garden Hose, both in cotton

and rubber. Hose Reels, Lawn Mowers,
Grass Catchers. Our prices the lowest

EVERITT
THE

AVE.

Dismeids, Watcaea, Jewelry, Cat Glass. Clocks, Silverware Wt invite
row trad ana guarantee A SQUARE DEAL.

I 11 w

i 7 A

1

1- -
2- -

a

""

Diamond Palace
RAILROAD

The

LOCAL AND

PERSONAL
vi:i in n

Denver, Coin., March 29 Fair
Saturday, fair and warmer.

Ttll AKUIVM.S.

No. 4 1 a. in.
No. 8 I: Bfi a. m
No. 7 Vft ami s."iml M'M'tinn,

on time.
No. 7 On time.
No. 9 On time.

Mrs. It. Koniern, of r'hllil!, I in t )

rlly toilay.
Mr. and Mrs. ('. ". IlluKins. of Chl-caK- o,

ure In the city.
Mr. It. H. Hcnrinc. f St. Paul,

Minn., I In the city.
F. D. Coale, of Washing"". P '.

Is a visitor in the city.
W. T. Moore, of l.:i Wuum, I

transacting business here.
Hon. Solomon I.unu of I.ns I.unns.

spent Thursday In the elty.
J. Iludolh, of Itticladii, N. M.

spent Thursday in town.
Kslavlo Vigil Is able t le out

again after a severe illness.
H. M. McDonald, of Denver, Is

business visitor In the city.
n. J. Mlnot, of Kast I.as Vi'Rit

is transacting business here.
J. A. llucu. of I.as Vegas, is stoo

ping in the city for a few days.
Attorney Feilx liacn Is able to be

at bis office again after a. brief Illness.
Messrs. J. A. Magtll and K M

Flynri, of New York elty, are in
town.

Card signs, "Rooms for Kent,"
"Hoard," etc., for sale at tho ofllce of
The Evening Citizen.

County Hurveyor Titt lloss was In
the vicinity of Alameda today on
business for the county.

Messrs. A. Delatte and J. M. Stew-
art, both of Needles, Col., are busi-
ness visitors In the city.

Keservo your seats for the Juvenile
Minstrels Saturday morning at Mat-son'- s.

Prices HO and 75 cents.
Mrs. Lewis Henderson and daugh-

ter, of Fort Worth, Texas, are pleas-ur- n

seekers hre for a few flays.
Mrs. Alsbon Boyd and two daugh-

ters and Miss Ijella Wade, all of
Memphis, Tenn., are visitors in the
city.

If you want anything on earth, you
can get it through the want columns
of The Kvening Citizen. We get re-
sults.

The Albuquerque public schools
took recognition of Arbor day today
by special exercises In each of the
ward buildings.

There will be a (iootl Friday serv-
ice this evening at 8 o'clock at the
Lutheran church. Holy communion
after the service.

Tho American Lumber company
band will give a program of Kaster
music at the Casino on Sunday. The
concert will be tree.

W. I Calloway, of the Pullman
company, with headquarters In Kan-
sas City, came in last night uud will
be In the city for a few days.

firing us your Job work. Prices
the very lowest and the work will
stand Inspection nnywhere. .'Juslness
and calling cirds a specialty.

Miss Hertha Hase, stenographer In
the ofllce of Chief Clerk W. K. Mar-
tin, of the legislative council, has
returned from Santa Fe to her home
In this city.

Are you looking for something? er

the want columns of The
Kvening Citizen are for your especial
benefit. It talks to the people and
they talk to you.

William Mcintosh, a Torrance
county rancher and well known in
Albuquerque business circles, arrived
here yosetrday and will remain for
several days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Farr have
returned from spending a two
months' honeymoon at San Francis-
co, and leave this evening for their
new home at Magdalena.

Word reaches the city that J. W.
Bennett, the veteran Indian trader of
llouch s, Aria., has sold his store In
terests and in the future will devote
all his time to stock raising.

Joshua Raynolds, who became sud
denly ill early In the week, returned
to his home at Laa Vegas yesterday
morning, having sufficiently recovered
to be able to make the Journey.

Tho "Kufus Kastus" minstrels and
tho "College Boy" are the only two
road attractlis booked to appear at
me Klks opera house this season
The ilrst comes April 3 and the last
April 26.

Frank II. Htorts Is in receipt of a
letter from Col. W. II. Greer. The
colonel is at present In San Fran-
cisco, but intends going to Wonder, a
new mining camp In the Uoldlields
district, In the near future.

Howard Clarke has returned from
the Navajo reservation, where recent
ly he started a number of Navajo
squaws weaving some extra large
blankets. These blankets have been
finished and will be shipped to fhe
city immediately.

Joseph Prewltt, well known in In
surance circles as the New Mexico
representative of the Colorado Na
tional Life Insurance company, will
open ottlces in the Commercial club
building In the near future and enter

Oll-'IC- MAN'AG I'll, HOOKKFFP.
I'.lt. A I'lltST CLASS lUSlNKSS
MAN WANTS lOSITIOV AS OFFH'K
MANAUF.lt OK HOOKKLKPI'.K. IS
NOW KM PLOYKD, AND WELL
KNOWN IN AMUQUEKOl'K. PRICK
$25.00 I'KIt WI KK. AIMMUCSS II. U.
W M CITIZEN OFFICE.

STETSON
SPECIAL

The finest production of the best Hat
Makers of this country is the Stetson
Special Derby for 1907. We received
it by express so it's late right up to the
minute. All the newest novelties in
soft hats are on display.

E. L. WASHBURN COMPANY

ALBUQUEKQUE EVENING CI1IZEU. i iunw, miicii , k7.
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the Insurance field In this city. The
firm name will bo Prewltt c Prewltt.
Mr. Prewltt arrived here recently
from Denver. Ills addition to thn
business circles of Albuquerque will
be welcomed by nil who know him
now and who will make his acquaint-
ance.

Word reached the city of the death
of the little baby of Mr. land Mrs.
James Oraham , which oc-
curred at K Paso Wednesday. The
bereaved parents have a large number
of friends in this city who sympathize
with them In their sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Bradley did not
leave last evenlne for Lawrence, Kan.,
as expected. They were unable to
secure desirable accommodations on
the Chicago limited, and postponed
leaving until tonight or until such ac-

commodations are to be had.
K. F. Heller, the Cabezon mer-

chant, has returned from St. Louis,
where lie was the guest of a brother
for several weeks. In going east six
weeks ago- Mr. Heller took with him
3.(M)() head of yearling lambs, which
he sold on the Kansas City market.

The .Santa Fe restaurant, on South
First street. In the Savoy hotel build-
ing, Is one of the neatest looking
cafes In the pity. Mr. Sontaag, the
proprietor, has recently made a num-
ber of Improvements that are worthy
of the highest commendation. Mr.
Sontaaag will put on special service
for Kaster dinner.

A. H. Bennett, who succeeded Max
P.. Fitlch as general manager for the
Southwestern l.ead & Coal company,
was an Albuquerque visitor last night,
while en route from Hanta Fe to his
headquarters ut Kngle. The South-
western Lead Ai Coal company has
Just filed Its incorporation papers
with the territorial secretary.

Frank Williams, of Belen, va
picked up by the police last night on
a charge of drunkenness, and this
morning was fined 5 in the polico
court. Having no money, he was re-

turned to the city Jail to lay out his
fine. Kirk Mitchell, In Jail for a
similar charge, was discharged this
morning.

Kdward Uay has returned from
Chicago, after an absence from the
city of several months. Mr. Kay
was a bachelor when he left Albu-
querque and now he Is a marrle 1

man and Mrs. Kay accompanied him
on his return to the city. They are
stopping with Mr. Kay's uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Kay.

Miss Lou Hughes has returned
from Santa Fe, where she held th"
position of stenographer In the coun-
cil during the legislature. At the
close of the meeting of that body Miss
Hughes was appointed private sec-
retary to R. P. Krveln, the newly up- -
pointed commissioner of public lands,
and she will move with her mother,
Mrs. Thomas Hughes, to the capital
to live.

W. H. Hahn. of the Cerrlllos coal
yards, returned yesterday from a
business visit to Silver City. Mr
Hahn is interested In the Crescent
Lumber company of Silver City and
says that he Is highly pleased with
the business that company is doing.
Silver City Is a very busy place. Th;
mines In the vicinity of that city are
being worked with all the men that
can be got Into them, and business
generally is flourishing as a result.

Just received a big assortment of
women k white and gray canvas ox-
fords, with leather or covered heels
light, flexible soles, plain toes, large
eyelets, ribbon ties. They make dain
ty shoes to Wear with your new dress.
Prices range from $1.60 to X2.0O. C.
May's shoe store, 314 West Railroad
avenue.

i. o

Wednesday. April 3, 1:30 p. in., 114
South Seventh street, at the home of
Miss Milly Kaplan, 1 will soil the en
tire furnishings of her nloely furnish
ed .home at public auction.
Furniture consists of refrigerator,

steel range, linoleum, kitchen
utensils, dishes, glassware, oak dining
table, 8 dining chairs, library table
center tables, rockers, chairs, couch,
Morris chair, ofllce desk and chair,
hall tree, 3 large Brussells rugs, ear-pet- s,

8 brass and iron beds, folding
bed, springs, mattresses, z dook cases,
chlffionler, stoves, porch settee and
etc. Seo goods Tuesday, before sale.

SCOTT KNIGHT,
Auctioneer.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY,

Foil RKN'T Front room, southern
exposure, screened porch. 417 W
Fruit avenue.

FOR KENT Three-roo- house, with
large yard; $10. 618 West Fruit
avenue.

FOR SALE Party will sacrifice type
writer, good as new. Address
Typewriter, care Citizen ofllce.

FOR SALK Slock and tixtures of
small grocery store. 61s We.t
Fruit avenue.

BASE BALL.
Base Ball at Traction park Sunday

fternoon, between the Oeronlmo
club team and the Albuquerque Mc
intosh Browns, Admission 25 cents

o
New and up to date Jokes, the lat

est coon songs, bright and clever spe
dallies, pretty girls, pretty costumes
at the Juvenile Minstrels Monday
night, April 1st.

o

CARI OF THANKS.
Mr. Hnd Mrs. R. C. Klehl desire to

express their heartfelt thanks to all
those who extended kindness to their
son, the late Dr. Klehl, during his
sickness; particularly the medical
profession and tho Knights of Colum-
bus. Mr. and Mrs. Kl . . x'M always
cherish In their hearts i' fi nd remem
brance of the people Albuquerque.

SATl'RDA Y SPECIAL,

Al iiw Cush Buyers' I'nlon. PJ
Sct-oiu- l KtrtH-t- .

Fresh Kansas Eggs. 20c dox.
Primrose Butter, 33c.
3 cans Sugar Corn. 20c.
3 nice Mackerel, 2,1c.
Walter Baker's Cocoa, 2 cans for

25c.
Special sale of ladles' anil Misses'

Oxfords, In white, tan, vlcl and imtent
leather.

A nice line of Girls' Easter Hats.
Also reduction on Boys' Suits.

Sei fhe Japanese song and dance by
seven pretty maids at the Juvenile
Minstrels Monday night, April 1st.

Have you any musical in
trument that needs repairs?

Hring it or ship it to

Learnard & Lindemann

largest music dealers the south
west who have engaged the services of

H. K. Spencer
expert repairman, formerly of the
BTROBER FACTORY, Chicago, 111.

Tnri!nh' 1 Ket'inlshltiK a specialty.

ot v. .goljj avi:.

V

in

8Tt'RIAY'S SPECIAL BALK.
3 enns of lOo grade of Sar

dines, In oil zbc
3 imiis of lac grade of Sar

dines In Mayonnaise dressing. . 23c
2 cans of Clams 2ISC

3 cans of Pie Pears 25o
1 cans of California Plums 25c
Irfirge pkg. of Oat Flakes 25c
Postum Cereal, per pkg 200
1 2 'in grade of Pumpkin 10c
2 loc pkgs. of Cold Water Starch 15c
1 bottle of Chill Sauce. 1 bottle

of Chow-Cho- w and 1 bottle of
Pickles, for 25c

Cream of Wheat, per pkg 15c
Popcorn, per pkg 05c

See us for Garden Hose. We nre
naming very close prices on them.

THE MAKE.
WM. KIEKE, ITopr.

o
The nobles of the Mystic Shrine

will give their first annual ball on the
evening of Wednesday, April 10th, at
Colombo hall. Tickets, which will be
$2.50 each, to Include ladles and

can be secured from any
noble of Ballut Abyad temple on and
after April 3rd. All members of the
Masonic order are cordially Invited.

o
Miss Phllbrlck's Klnrwrgnrten

is now located In the Woman's club
building, 614 West Gold avenue. Ner;
pupils will be received at any time
during the remainder of this month.

COAL
Genuine American block, per

ton $.&
Cerrlllos Lnmp $6.50
Anthracite Nut $8.50
Anthracite mixed $9.00
Anthracite, stOTe .and .furnace

sizes $0.50
Clean Gas Coke $0.00

WOOD.
Green Mill Wood, per load .... $2.25

IV. H. HAHN & CO.
Both Phone.

Pi O NEY
10 lbs. Nice Extracted Honey for

$1.00. Order by Postal.
W. P. Allen, Box 202, Albuquerque.

IsTJ

0

1Z

Boy
Wn have Jnst ononrd un a fine neir linn nf Tlnv.'. VinuChildren's Nulla of Uto laotost Icslgns and fabric.

School
Suits

$3
to

$7.50

Well Made

and Stylish

New Line of

's Clothes

KubnT&SeCIollicr

Wash
Suits

$1

$3.50

" We would call particular attention to our snlta for young men. W
nave litem from N np to s .".i.. o, lor a nan, rwiiannor bxi
Also all sorts of farnkrfiings for young men ana dots.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier

115-11-7 NORTH FIRST STREET
Bttween and Copptr Ave., Tel. 74

Nardlwaire EVJerclftiainilts
STOVES, RANGES, ENAMELED KITCHEN WARE, KOSTLAN WASHING MACHINES

SADDLERY - HARNESS

AGBNTS rOR
Celebrated Diamond Edge Tools and Cutlery

John Deere Plows and Implements
McCormick Mowers and Repairs - Winona Wagons

WMITMEY COMPANY 8
Wholesale Distributorsq

o

o

Railroad

Acme Steel Mowers, Rakes and

Harvesting Machinery
.Not Made by the Trust i.

Lightest Running, Strongest, Wear Longer, Cost
- - - Less Repairs - - -

FULLY WARRANTED

Write For Prictss

Home Insurance the Best
CANNOT refrain from again saying something about Homa In-

surance.WE Every time that the proposition presents itself of ths
tremendous amount of money that Is being sent out of New

Mexico and Arliona for life Insurance to eastern cities, the con-

viction comes home with Increased force that a home company ought to
be patronised and the money remain In the West.

The revelations of the past year of the way the enormous surplus of
the big Eastern companies haa been handled and speculated with ought to
emphasise the fact that the people of the West should stop pouring their
money Into Eastern channels when It can be placed In home Insurance,
and every dollar of It kept and Invested at home.

It Is gratifying to note that home Insurance Is year by year receiving
more and more Its Just deserts. Statistics show that during the past year
home companies far exceeded foreign companies In the amount of busi-

ness written. Why cannot this same record be made here? It can If

every Individual who takes out a policy the coming year will carefully
weigh the proposition of the value It is to keep his Insurance at home be-

fore he puts his name to the application of any insurance company.
The Occidental Life Insurance Company of New Mexico and Arizona

Is owned and controlled by the leading business men of the two terri-

tories, and offers exceptional opportunities to ambitious and capable men
and women to sell its policies.

Address Home Office,

to

In Russian and
Blouse Styles

for

Occidental Life Insurance Company
ALBUQUERQUE,N, AT.

0

O
O

O

0
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